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Mary Thornburg Crowned · ss Sou-thern 
Board Of Trustees Approve 
New School Of Technology 
Outdoor Living 
Show Cancelled 
Tht' annual Family Ou tdoor 
Livi ng S ho ..... at Southr-rn wi ll 
not he hf' ld this Vt'ar I,('cause 
of Ihe lack of facilitil 'S and laf'k 
of intf'rf'st thi s lat(· in thl' yf'ar. 
T he 5 1 U engineering pro-
gram will be included in tht' 
newly fo rmed School of Tech-
nology wi lh the applied sc ience 
and industrial education pro. 
gra ms. 
The establishment of the ne ..... 
school , to be effective Jul y I , 
was determined by the 5 1 U 
Board of Trustees in a meeting 
Saturday in the P resident's Of-
fice. The new title wiU take the 
place of the School of App lied 
Science. 
Long Range Term 
P resident Morris. who sug-
gested the name. said it I,\'ou ld 
6 t a ll three progra ms. He ex-
plained the ra nge wou ld he 
f rom theo retical mathemat ics to 
electron ics or nuclea r power. 
Morr is suggested tha t it ma y 
be desirable in the futu re to 
include VTl's technica l pro· 
~ ram in the new school. He 
remarked tha t Southern is 
s tudyin~ the needs of the a rea 
and will be ready to ask tfit' 
board's approva l soon on the 
first class to be added for the 
engineering program. He add -
ed the administration hopes to 
a ward its fi rst engi neering de· 
~ree in J une, 1962. 
Action D e r e r red 
Other act io n taken at the Sa t· 
urda y mt:'eti ng includt'd a de. 
fe rmt' lll in the cha'nge of .the. 
set-up of the E~yptian _ Tht" 
I,oard dl·rided to hold up con-
sidt' ration of the proposal to 
change th t" studf'nt nf'wspapt'r 
to a four -tinws-a,wf'l"k pub lica-
SIU Sends 
ICA Team 
To Viet Nam 
South ern orric ials han! s i ~ II ' 
ed a contract wi th the Intt' r na · 
ti onal Cooperation Admini stra · 
t ion fo r a two-yea r program 
in Viet Nam, announced Dr. 
John E. G rinnell , vice president 
for opera tions. 
Gri nnell said a fi \'e- member 
SIU team will aid and ad\' ise 
in curr iculum, teachin~ and 
educational problems unde r the 
program. They will visit Ihe 
National Normal School in Sai· 
gon, the normal school in Qui 
Nhon and other normal schools 
in Viet Nam. 
Malone Heads Team 
Dr. Will is Malone, d irecto r 
of adm issions, will head the 
tearn . Other members of the 
group a re Mrs. Mabel Bartl ett, 
University School associate pro-
fessor, Ha rold Lerch, assista nt 
professor of educati on and 
mathematics, Alexander Reed, 
agriculture, and Dr. Fred Arm· 
istead , Harrisburg Jun ior H igh 
School principal Each of the 
members of the team will take 
his husband or wife. 
Survey Trip Made 
Gr innell sa id S IU has pt"nd. 
an initial survey trip to Viet 
Nam. 
Malone wiU leave for Viet 
Nam in June and the other 
members will foUow after July 
1. Grinnell said SIU has pend· 
ing an l CA contract which 
would aUow Southern to send a 
team from VTI to aid in vo-
cational education in tha t 
country. 
tion. 
The de ferment was acce-pted 
.... ,hen Arnold H. Ma remon t said 
he would like a repo rt on the 
poss ibi lity of h r ingin!! all of 
S IL's pri ntin g wo rk in to one 
place. Ma remont , Chi ca~o in-
dust rialisL is the newly ap· 
poin ted trustee and has intf'r-
ests in a prin ting compa ny. 
The board also p romoted 26 
facult y memhers. appron·d 12 
nf' ..... appoin tmf' nts and named 




The E,!!yptian has i,t't"n 
a ..... arded a fir st class ratin g for 
the fo urth C'onSf'cuti \'e yt'a r hy 
the As.'>oci att'd Co lI(',!!;ia tC' P ress. 
I ncludt·d in 22 dl·par tm('nls. 
sur h as nf'W~ "n urr· I'~. C' rea tin" 
n~s, I'ditor ial~. pr intin /!. pho. 
t 0f.!: raph~· . anli othf' r ~. th(' E/!y p. 
li an [('Tf'i\'('o II ··n. (,I"III·nl." 10 
"wry I!ooli" anli on ly onl' 
"good·' ratin/!. The AII -Amrri -
can ratin~ was misst·d b" only 
110 poi nts. .. 
Thr Ni itorial "tafT fflr thl' 
ra t in~ per iod wa~ hl·Mil·1i b~' 
Joe Dill. f'dit or . Olhl ·r ~taff 
nwmlwrs inrlud l·1i Hon j ;lr'ol,('r. 
manaf!in/! t'ditor: Ho~1'r \1a!'iI'f-
a n/!. ('i t~· I·liitor : JOt· Ca.!!i.·. 
~port" !'liitor: j o,·1 Col,·. pho. 
to~raph, · r : and \l i,·h \' :-,parb 
"bus. ~O('idy (·d ilnr .· 
Loren Taylor, !wad of tflf' 
outdoo r rec reation department. 
sa id S I U h a~ no all · .... ·f'atht' r 
laciliti t's and the sho .... · was 
ra ined out last nar. Hf' al so 
explaint'd tha t Ih·(' sho .... · ...... hi ch 
has hf'f"n h(·ld lat e in MaL dot's 
not attract enou~h Luy-n s or 
salt'S r t'p rt"~ntat i \'es lo r sum· 
mf' r n'crea tion goods. Ht· add(·d 
tha t most si mila r ~ ho ..... ~ are 
h('ld in Januaq' or Fl'bruar~· . 
Hf' sa id Sil i plans to ha n· a 
boo th at the SI. Louis outdoor 
sho ..... in rl·l ,ru ar)'_ He rf'ma rk · 
ed tha t hf' hop('s to bt· ahlt' to 
ust' till' '· Fit·ld House" lor thf' 
sho ..... s .... ht'n it i ~ eom pl f'h'd in 
196:~ or 1961 . 
Vene ra ble Replace s 
Admission Director 
Will ,ur H. \' t·'H' raLIf' i!'i 
al·tin ,!! d in·rlor o f admi s-" iolls 
du rin!! tht" a l '~I' llrf' of Dr. Wil· 
lis !\1 ; lom· .... ho is no .... · on \'aca -
tion and .... ·ill "·an· in Jun(' to 
Yid \ am, 
An y mattNS IH'~otiatrd ..... ith 
Dr. \1 alorlf' in tll r pas t "ho uld 
now 1,(' ..... o rkt,d out .... ilh V('1l( r-
a! ,II· . 
TP Wheelchair 
Students Get 
Ma r)' K . Tho rnbu rg 
70 AFROTC Cadets Honored 
This Morning In McAndrew Elevator Service 
Campus Lake OHers \ lorl' than 70 ."'outlll' TIl AFH{)TC cadl·t s are s('hed ul ed to Ill,,· 
Numerous Faci lities -\11 ,·In a tnr .. ,·f'i ... · ha .. 1""' 11 IHHI"rl' ,j tuday for o UHand ill).! pnformancl· and mi litary lpad. 
f ·1 · r.. fI 1.1 d,·nl,. dUf1l1;,! II l1' ,urn·lI[ I,udd- TIll" ··HI.' il· .... ·' j,.; ,.dlt'dul l·d 
I 
L.akl·-oll,(·am )u!' i~ II O\>, U WII , · .. tal,li .. h,.,.l for \>, 1Jr',.J,.hair ~ t ll' rr .. hil' 1'(,t"l1ti al al till' allnllal ·· A 1'3 rd~ 1J 3\- HI·,·it·\>,:· 
~ r .,oatlll,!!. ~Wlmmlll ~. I ~ Il1l ,!! . ill~ I,ruj "d ;It '-' ·llll Ha ll. a t ]II a. m. in \kAnJn ..... :-; t3. li lt" ~ I l ' BOTC pro~ram. I' WIlW~ and olh n adi,i ti,·!' to I Thll m,,""11 Polin!. dium .... ith ai r St.il.ncl. faeul l" TIlt' :-, Il ' Truskl··" Cup /!oes ! rlU(~"nt~- faculty and .. Iaff I1WIll· Th,· d i .. a l,I.·,j .. lud,·l1 l" l'n" nWIll I'l.r :;; making the al,anl;. 10 J I'ff" Bi('kl'lIl,a ('h (or Ihe 
w~~I'i l i ti l "!'- an. alaila l" I' from \io.u,""· 1I<:('d lilt· "Il~~h do~r. Th,. l'll tin. ('add corps \>'ill I". I)(" .. t d r illed squadron i)f the 
:~ 10 i: :~O p..:.n~. I·ar·h .... I . I . ~ day (~rl:i:"~l ;~asl '!~~I'~~r1~ .~rt~: :~ ;~~'i~lIl'::; illdu.tbi ill th e rt".,-il· .... · ..... ith ("11' :.·,~·i~~: :~~" T~~t~~~~~di\ I ed~\1 I:; 
alld from 1- {;3IJ p.m: on ~al!l~ - I d illin" ruom!' Th, . >IH " ,~, . 'If krt~."~ nH·nl Ilro' -Jdl·d I,y till" till" oUI~lan din~ ~'· n io r cadet ; 
dars and SU l1 day~. ~. HryolH· . I." II", "]"Ialnr ~ " f\iIT ' i:-- 11" r,r ' )' , Hll i( . I'~nd: . ~t,.fan Haa)! and \'\"illiam O('h-
~it;~UI';~;~drrt~\>'~~:n~:~~""' I;~ ~~(;;}.I; lid, · an·I·'" 10 l.h l' ~n:w k .har_ a"~IJ;(~:n~~~tJ~hn~" S';LsR~~I:d tI~~ krl will I,t· p n'sen tf'd si milar 
10 ma intain Ilw lu .... ,·:-: t "(I ~~i1",· Tlw 1 .11'I·at~r 1-" Iew.a,trd JIl tilt" TrtJ"kf.~. the Air Force a nd Ht". a .... ·ards for tht" sophomore and 
hal' tl.ria 1'0Ull i. 11.,·ntl Ha ll ki t, ·lwll . 1" 11 ,·I~·\ a. st'rw Officer·!; As!>n. and s.ix. fn·shman c1ass(·!'-. respectin"ly. 
Thf' lakl" ha~ I'('('n !'- I,whd tor "I'.-ralor~ hall· 11I·,·n h lr(~<1 ilHh.lwndanl or)!an izalio ll!'-. EI. T o p R ifleman 
....·ith \'a r ious IY I""" uf J!aml' fi,.. h. 10 lak" ,·a r,· I,r Ilw \>,h .... I,. · h;! ~ r ,.1,.11 ,.ommalldl.r a .... ard ... and i{ iflf'ma n Ph ilip Hicha rds 
[ vt' ryonl' . ..... ho I!' .16, _or. ()1 ~It"r :.ll oLl:.I: .~lt ,.. afh-r lilt' ,·afd,·r1a , .. 10 mark :;;manship ~l{ .. da ls \>"ill be a .... · a r d e d the 
must haH' an Ili ln o l ~ fl !'-hl n).! - (I. s..: hl'dut'I(.d to be /!Iven. Colone- I ' s Cup for 
lil·(·nsl' 10 fi sh. Fi,·p pil'nir' _ Th,· 01'!'Ta t llr~ arl· ;l\aib l,J" ! N . , B compil i n~ the hi/!hcst sco re in 
lah lt'S an' ~(·a t l("n·d t hruu ~ h o1J 1 /wl"""'11 H :l11d 10 p .lll . \l"nd al' ~1~ I,on ~ . est . '11 rifle compf'tition. The- Hf'St'n 'e 
tht· ana and mu ~ t lit" r,·s'·n("d thro lJ~h Th\J r~dar, Tlwy a l ~o .It! ~ I L Angf' l Flr,!!ht WI Uffi ct:'r's Assn . Awa rd for Ihe 
in the Act iviti.'!'- IJI·n·lopml·nt arf' a \'ai la!,II' until 11 : \.') p.m. I rl ·":I·".l· till I' Samu pl E. Ander · out stand ing junio r cadf't ,!!oe-s to 
C('nt t'r. I Satu rliav. and from .s::~0·7 p.m. :-an !"Iqua( ron ~ ..... ar~ fo.r he· Dave Mcin tyre. Donald Dicker-
Vollerbal1~. h o rs;·~hol ·". bali . and H·!O; :{II 1' .01 . ~untlay . . 11IJ.! . tlw olltsla nd ln~ fli ght In tilt' son .... ,ill rece i\·e the Air Fo rce 
min ton. so ft halls a no rod~ and Th l' ~I·n il ·l· I!' tI,·,.i/!lll·d to lI.atlon for . th e past ~·rar. The Assn. meda l (or the outs tanding 
rt'els arc a\"ailahll' al thl' hoat lah I'arl' of 10 .... Iwl·khair "Iu. 1'H-·man n fl e- team ..... ill I,e pre- ad\·anced cadet. 
house. lit"nts l i\' in ~ at Thomp:;;on Poin t. S('llt l·d th t" t\ational H(·arst Chical!o T ribune me-dais' for 
Student Fractures Ankle In Fall 
From Two-Story Festival Booth 
Trophr ..... hi ch ..... as earned in outstand ing juniors and soph-
national competition. omores f!0 to Ri chard Laurie. 
The Illinois t\ational Guard Lylbu rn Cagle, Glenn Huisi nga 
of Carbondale will he honored and Ste ..... a rt Hami lton . 
with th t' ci l' ic unit ci tation for O utstanding So pho m o r e 
its outstanding contribution to Ste fan Haag was selected for 
th t" Convair ' Cadet A ..... a rd 
..... hich gOt'S to the outstanding 
!OOphomore cadet chost"n for the 
ad"anced corps. Ronnie Dalton 
and Howard Seizinf!er .... ·on the 
Ameri can Legion Award for 
se r\'ice in the interest of the 
co rps. 
An S IU stude nt who was wo rki nf! on hi s frat t' rnit y's Midway 
display fell 10· 15 feet S un day from the scaffold ing and d is- Fa cu lty Bridge 
Lessons Offered loca ted and fractu red his ankll'. 
Jerr y Spector . member of 
Theta X i fraterni ty and a fresh-
man f rom New Lenox, lay on 
the ground for nea rl y an hour 
wa itin l'!; to be moved. Alter the 
fa ll from the pole, fr iends rush-
ed to a phone to call Walker's 
Fune ral Home to have an am-
bulance sent to the scene rather 
than move Spector in a ca r . 
When the ambulance a rri, 'ed, 
the dri ver was afra id to move 
Spector . Another frant ic rush 
to the telephone resulted in a 
4O-minute delay to find a doc-
tor who would make a trip to 
ta ke care of the inj ured boy. Duplica tf' b r idf!e lessons will 
No Ca rhonda le docto r would b(, /!iH n to mem b(' rs of tht· 
come to the campus. facult y (' Iub bl'.I!;i nninf! Sunda y 
Finall y, a docto r at Docto r's a ft r r tht' f'veni ng mt'a l. 
Hospita l told one of the callers Maj . Haymond W iley ..... ill hi' 
to brin g him Lo the hospita l in inst ructo r for the class wh ich 
a n auto_ Still af ra id to move ..... ill m«·t' t on alterna ti ng Sun. 
Spector, they ca ll ed the Car- days. Th(' re will bt' lu ncheons 
bondale emergency truck. Be- toda y and Thursday a t Iht' 
fore the truck arrived, the am- club, ..... h ich is loca tt'd al nOB 
bulance driver decided to take I T hom pson 51. Buffets ..... ill be 
the studen t to the hospital. served Wt' dn esday and Fr iday. 
Spector was scheduled to un- On Sunday there is a potl \-lck 
dergo surgery yesterday. I suppe r in the evening. 
La rry K . Dagley was a ..... a rd · 
ed the McDonnell Aircraft 
Company pr ize fo r the best oral 
presentation on ai r power. La-
weU C. Keel was p resented the 
award for the outstandi ng con-
tr ibution to scouting by the 
Boy Scouts of America. 
More than 30 students were 




A f!reen' f' ~'ed miss .... ·ho ne\'e r 
enll'rf'd a heaU I\' conlt-st before 
in ht' r life ..... as c ro wned \ t i5s 
Southern Saturdav aftt' rn oon on 
thf' \\iood\' Hall ·Palio. 
~·l ary K. Thorn burf! . a 5'·5" 
b rown-hai rl"d na ti'·e of near b" 
Du Quoin. was selt"f'tl'd from a 
field of 19 in a ("ontt'St patlf'rn· 
t"d after the Miss Ill inois and 
\Ii55 America pa~eants. 
On To S ta te Contest 
Sponsored by hf'r so rority. 
Alpha Gamma Dt"ita. \lar\" will 
rf'prf's{'nt :;outhl·rn and Ca·r bon. 
dal!' ill thl· \1 i~!' Illinois con-
test. The 20·yea r-old junior. 
ma jor in ilill-rior dt"('oratin~ in 
the st·hool of hom!· t'"ronomi r!'_ 
..... as sp~·I·(' hl,,,,..!' .... ht'n tht- rt"tir in~ 
qut'ell. 'liss j ant' Crusius. \>'.llk· 
1"0 up beh ind her and placf'd 
thl' 1'0' ell·d t'ro \>, n on ht"r ht'ad. 
Hun nn!'· up in Ihl" rampu,. 
conk,.1 \>, !"ft· Sa nd\· Bu s~t · . Elk 
erol f" Yilla.'!e; Pam Gilbt'rl. 
Car/Jondall': ~andy H o rn ! n~ . 
Proria: and ;;:uzannt' P unt/w\'. 
[ a,.1 ~1. Loui,.. . 
G h 'es R e a d ing 
Tal"nt \, a!" · judgf'd ~atu r dav 
morning in Furr A uoitori u~ 
\>'h .- rr \ l i",. Thornhu rp: presrnt· 
ed a humorou.!' \ I·r!'f' ,·ntitled. 
"Biro" and B(·f's"· Thf' I'on tf'!"t· 
ants had Lr('n jud/!ed for paisI' 
t"n-n ("a rlin in Ihe morninJ! al 
a coff.·f' hour ..... ith Ihf' jud~t'!'- in 
\\-oody Hall . 
Tht· aftt" rnoon sf"5~ion starkd 
.... ith ea,·h ~irl paradin~ bf'fo rt' 
Ih,· aulii'·n r t' in s .... imminJ! sui ls 
and thl·n in formals. Aftn tht" 
last ,!!irl a r' pl·arpd in fo rmal al-
lir,·. tht"n· \>'a !' a !' hort paus(· 
and tllI·n all 19 i'nlrit'!' rt'turrH'd 
ill ,,\>' illl ;;.ui t ~. 
Rt'lirin l! Que e n S ings 
Thl·n Ihl- l!irl,. Idt Ihf' patio 
ano \ Ii,." (ru~iu;;. san e- t\>,o 
,.ong~ \>, hill' thl· j ud ~f's drliher-
ah"d. :,horlh- thf"n·afte r Ihf' ,'o n-
t,·,.tant,. rdllrrwd in Ih,·ir for· 
mal,. a·ml [h,· l ' ro\>'nill~ \>,as 
don.· . 
(J" rll~· ,·nnu~h thi s i ~ tht' first 
[inl!' thai \ 1 i~ " Southnn ha~ 
1,,·I·n "ro" m·o ill a fo rmal In 
Ih t" pa~t Ihl' \>, inner has l)I>e~ in 
hl' r halh in~ ~ uil. II ..... as t").. 
plailll·d Ihat Ihl" chan,ee \>'a ~ 
ma_d~· 10 add a more ,eracious 
f·ndill/! to thf' con tE'St and to fol· 
lo\>, tht' p rof"l·durt" used al both 
Ih t" stal l' and national con lt'-S ts. 
Tomorrow Last 
DayTo Ha ve 
Pictures Taken 
All studt'nls ..... ho plan to re· 
turn 10 Sil ' in Ihe fall must 
ha n· Ih(·i r I D piclurt'S tahn to-
day o r tomorro .... on thf' !!round 
floor of Old Main bet .... ·een 10 
a.m . ano i ::~o p.m . 
Thl' piCIUrf'S . ..... hich a rt' to 
br USf'd on acti,·i t\· cards nn t 
fa ll. must bt' tah~ t"arlif'r thi s 
year bf'cau~ of the lonf!er. 
more complicalt-d process of 
manufactu rinf! the n(' ..... iden . 
tifira tion card. _ 
Thert' wi ll bl' no eharf!f' fo r 
havi ng the pictures ta ken a nd 
appointm.en ls are not n('('essa ry. 
KXOK's Jack Elliot 
Here Tomorrow Night 
KXOK's l ack Elliot will b.-
on campus tomorrow night to 
d iscuss produclion problems in 
radio a nd telev ision . 
The discussion is schedul ed 
for 9 p.m. in studio A of the 
WSI U radio sta tion . 
Page Two 
Editor's Opinions 
The Task For Childers 
One of the simplest th ings in life is the ability to I~k upon 
a su bject, a situation o r a grou p, and by usin g the g reat ..... ea· 
pon of hindsi ght, lash out rele ntlessly on what should have 
been accomplished. 
We do no t feel the 1960--61 S tudent Counc il was the g reat· 
est in the history of Studen t Cou nc ils; neithe r do we lOOk 
upon the g roup as a bad one. We were disappointed several 
times ..... hen the council without hesitation brushed aside im· 
po rtant problems wi thout due consideration . But this is nei th· 
e r he re nor the re. The work of the ou tgoing council is now in 
the past. W e turn to the present ... and to the future. 
THE EGYPTIAN, MAY 16, 1961 
About 1,600 students last week placed Ri ch a rd Ch ilders a nd 
Joh n Mustoe into tbe top campus governin g posi ti ons. The 
voters, in effect, told these men that they hue fa ith in them. 
that their past history and cam paign promises offered more 
than the opposition . Southern voters placed P resident Childers 
and Vice P resident Mustoe in positions wh ich, i f the two 
maintain the ir p resent determ ination, will pit the m against 
the admini stra t ion and regula ti ons \I.·hic h go along with 
g rowth. '------------------' ... 
He re are just a few situati ons the coum:: il can expect br· 
tween now and nex t yea r : 
A reappra isa l of the automohile ban. Last spr in,!!. the ad · 
mini stra tion sa id a rt"e\"al ualion wou ld he madt' in 1961. 
The council s hould re·e\·a luatt'. honestl y and since rel y. th e no· 
ca r rule a fter it has l>et'n in operation a year . 
The Egypt ian wi ll be puhlished un dt'r t he auspicf"S of the 
Department of Journal ism and the C niwrsil r in Septemlx' r. 
Li ttl e allention has bee n paid 10 the fa ci that no lon~e r will 
th e pa pt' r be a student nf' wspaper . A tho roup:h in vesli p:a t ion 
by tht' ('o unc il is deSpf'ra lt·ly tl ('('d(·d in Ihi!" a r('a . 
Prohal ,ly the J)iJ!gt'st p rol.Jj·m no ... ·. and in the futun'. is 
discrimination by house'holders. All coun ci l m('mb(' rs nt'f'd 
is a short trip 10 som(' hou:<t's in Ca rhondale. and w(,'rt' su re 
th e" \, ould no longer Just sif! h a nd fe't'] so rr\' fo r \('{! ro stu · 
dpl~ l s. . ' 
These arc jus t tbn'j' h lJ ~(, pro l,I I'm!' wh ich farl' Childl · r~. 
\iu!'loe al1d 1111' :-iludent (oll l1(' il. TIlt'\' m·t·d a hI!· a llril·onl'rt'l .· 
backin g from til(' slUd.·nt hod~ . \,\ '1' f(·I·1. a t It'ast a t Ih i!' point. 
tha I Ch ild.·rs ami 'lu~t(}l' {'a l' fa4't' l ilt' task . But withoul ,oolid. 
o ra l I.a{· kin;t from slU ell·nts. th. · {!reail'SI of al.i/il\' an.l \· I,t hu· 
~;asm ca n t'a ~i l y nit·. . 
A Salute To Spring Festival 
Straight Gold 
On The Rocks 
Dea r Edito r: 
Ht'C't'n th ' ~' \t'ral ton!' o f 
rOl:k w{'n: dqJos ih·d on our 
("a mpus by mt'lI alld ma r· h· 
Gus sez the most .-I a rin }! 
f"al uf l oda~' wa ~ II'1 II", 
fiif,d ll into span', its Ih o!'.' 
::.hor\!'I Sou tlu'rn ',:, ('oed:, ,!..'hw 
10 II\+'m:·'{'hr·~. 
C u,:, SI'Z Ill' thouJ.!ht 111' 
Iward a t:Ot·e! 1.(' in f4 all ,1<'''''.1. 
1.1I! it was on l\, a mu~ i(' ma o 
jor pra('li C'i ng ill AIt j! .·ld 
11 , 11. 
iI1l':'. T ilt' pu rpOSe' of br in ~· 
in~ in 11"'::1" I.ou ld,·rl" i ~ 1101 
" .,11 und,'r!'loud hut 1\1' a~ · 
~um,· tha t an :.I1'I'I·ara'H't' of 
"na l .u rali~II1·· a nd. 31 'I ' o rdin~ 
to ~ 1 r. HI·ndll·man. I",rma,,· 
"IWI' ro r ,h.· l'amflU~ i!' Iwill)! 
~o\l)!hl. 
:h ~lud "I 'I :' fJf ~"ulo!!~ \\t . 
ar,' a, ... u~'om'"11 to oh:'t'r\' illl! 
Tfwk .. ill Ilwir natu ra l :<Ia l, ' . 
II~' d"finili"" !'onll'lhin~ Ihat 
i .. nalural i~ all o l,i"" 1 "hi,· h 
i~ fuu".! ill il !' nal ural ~I'\till!!. 
IIot " rlili, ·ia!. :'ynlh,·l i,·. i'r~ " 
•· .. ~,·d tlr a'-'luir.·d I,y .· ,l ,·rnal 
1Il, ·an" . -\ .. \\t ' a ll ;IT" ;:1\';ITI·. 
Ih, · ol,i "I'I" in ,/u",li ' II ' ar, · 
,..,1 ill tlwir n:llur:" !'tal.·. 1'"1 
h,n, ' 1'("'11 p ia. 1·01 ill ;] fl)r"i~1I 
"r unnalura l , '/1\ irIJnm"nl 1,\ 
IIWII . 1 -\" ./, '\t. Illa\' add. a ' 
,.0 ~m atl "\111'" .. ,· .1' 
( 11 11' dn.·~ "u' ".·,·d 10 h.-n ,. 
~ . ·ol0l!i .. al kl' l )!round 10 "nl,· 
Ihal , hl'n' ar,· nn "alural n\J l· 
I'TIII':' o r m·.·u rn·lw.· .. of ~:J".I . 
~IIJIII' in C:JrllIHlda l, · II r ill Ih, · 
Ca rbo nda le , Il li no is GJ _ 
Gus sez his gi rl claims 
s he's one of Ihe "Lnlouch. 
aLles." 
Gus 5eZ it's ob\·ious lhat 
Da ilr J\ t'ws reporte r Geo rge 
Thf'i m didn't ge t his Pul itze r 
Prize for sports wriling. 
CREATIVE 
New Movie Camero By Kodak 
Com p lete With l ight Bar and 
l a mps, Sp ecial ...... $25.50 
HUELSEN PHOTO SHOP 
·SO.4 W. Freeman Gl 7-7.42 .4 
STYLING 
D IAM O N D 
RI NGS 
• TRU E MODERN ELEGANCE IN EVERY DETAIL 
• A WIDE VARIETY OF DISTINGU ISHED STYLES. 
• FAMOUS ARTCARVED DIAMONDS ARE GUARANTEEO 
FOR COLOR. CUT, CLARITY, CAR .... T WEIGHT- .... ND 
FOR PERM .... NENT V .... LUE WITH ARTCARVEO'S P. II .P. t 
See the " Evening Star" at 
RAY'S JEWElRY 
4-06 S. Illinoi s 
:\ nollw r fin(' :'p rill,!! FI·!'ti'3 1 "'01:< f'njoy('d Ly !'-I' \f'ral thuu· 
!'-and :.I Uli' ·I\ I ~. fUllire ~ ludt· l lI,.. fa ('ulty ami an'a I ' itiz"n~ l a .~t 
F.·w Iwopll' rt·alizl.: tlH' amounl of \, o rk I,hi e'h ~nf'!' i"to a 
proj .·f"[ th " !'-iz(- of tilt' :-ipril1l! F,·!'li\al. (I"h' tho .. ,· ... 110 dn IllI' 
I,ork "8-n rt·<riiz,· th(' '·11I·r;.!~ ]1111 rort h ill an l·fTnn 10 prt'!'-I'111 a 
)!ood joh. \fl' call apprf'I ' ia k Ihi~. for " •. Ion ... Clr l I.",;.! hour!' 
at timt·!' I,j lh lild, · app r.·. ·iali nll. 
Gli~ :','z \I.·h('n Iw sa ... till' 
nl\'a!'uTt'nlt'lI l ~ thp \t i!'~ Sou· 
t11l' T!1 ' ·<1ll did at .·s p,a n·. Ill' 
\,on. I, ·r, ·d 'o\ h"lllI'r th .·,· an' 
nwa .. ur ill )! ano!'!'1 or up.aml 
·.IU" II. 
;~~~rh:li:i i: ~~::;; 7!~:::;I\I; · r;;I;:o'~II':; .. 
To Ilw :-;pr ill)! F,·,.til a l :"'1I'(·rin;.! Cummitte ·.·. and In all 
J.!roul''' I, h id, pa rl icipatt'd ill la~ 1 ,\I·\·l, ·/III' .. f.·~lj\al. Ihi .. i .. 
j u~t to 10'1 ~Oll lll (l\, "wi 01 1 ].·a~1 on" !!T1HII' r"ali/"~ till' "urk 
1I1·. ·t·~ .. a r ~ fo r !'udl .1 prnj .,.·1. 
I : 11~ .. ,./ 1111' jUl1:..!I,· ill fronl 
uf Ih, · ! lIil " r~ll\ ( :"III"r i .. 
i! ,·lI i ll :..! .. u ,II''''' ' '. l\l'· .~ lin Il,!..' ,,! 
a I"i " , Iulh .tilt! a rup' · ~n 
Ill' "all !.' ,·I li.r"ll!! h fa .. "" 
GUARANTEED- .~~fi~ 
iU (/./tw'~ fit~A~t~ ~. d t1' )iUct mt qUI . 
The perfect combination_toun_ 
tain pen comfort, ball pen con. 
venience. Al l yours in a patented 
new design - the SC R I P TO 
TILT-T IP. You'll looe the teel 
ot it and the ease with which 
wri tes! 
MONEY lACK OUAIAHTlEl 
Buy and try the new Scripto Tilt-
T ip Pen for 30 day •. If for a ny 
r eason you don't acne it'. the 
createst pen you've ever owned 
MIld it back to Seripto and the; 
will rtlund your mone7 a t onc~ 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
U 0 PLAZA 
of )!l'oloJ!i"al lra illin,!!. tI\I' 
I'TI'i""11I'" o f 1" 'J1"~~ h ania" 
~:.IlId" l tlllI' nll'rh ill t! PI, · i~ll) · 
,"' nl' ;:.d a.·io3l l ill ~llId n " "' 111 
~"i l al :' Il ' ~I "' III" :.ILulil a~ 
lIalllral a!' H" 11p.!;r I li:..!,·r" in 
Th nrn p"oll \\ ·""d ~ . \\ ;. II"tlld 
:""0 li\.... · 10 h"ar hilI, lilt' 
ro. ·\... .. I' ill :101.1 I" th. · .. ~Ial . i l · 
il\" o r 1111' ':11111'"~. if \1 r. 
H; '"I I1"II1 :1n \\"111.1 '.I r.· 10 , .\. 
POllllt! 0" !l1O' mall,·r . 
.. t u';~:I' ~II;."· I ~ I "I:~'~I,I'~1 IJli:a :1'; '/,: : ~ 
1I1'1'1'r ,·.-!wlllfl ,.f Ih,· h il ·r · 
;tr.llI of thi~ 1I1 .. lilUliul1 .)f 
h i:.dwr 1,·aTll ill;.! ha, nTl ·d . 
Hul. \,olll./n·' II... fTl""1'1 
"1",,,1 on IIw rn! k~ ";1\ .' ~, · n · 
.·d a lIIor,· 1I~, ·f ll l l,uq")~I' if 
~il"11 til till' lil,r;ln. tl ... :' 11 
F'H1I1./aliofl. III .. 01111' ,I.·part. 
1Ilt'1I 1 for 1'(111i 1'11WII' fn r n" 
... ·a rc h. a ~, · ho1ar .. hil' or ~" 111' " 
Ihin)! '! II I'a !' r'·p"rll ·.! ill tilt' 
EJ.!YPlia l1 Iha l IIII' ,'" .. 1 of 
rru-l..: "a ::: I,,'n a nd a h:l H 
""Ill~ I'n " prhhl ,' pOll l1d." 
\\hif' h i!' S5() Ih'r Inn. l.illl.· 
.lid 1111"\' kilO'" Iha t thc' , ' 
I'o ule! han' g-oll('n ~ol d or;' 
for :rholll SI S lin Inn and " •. 
all know ho ... · :o:la hl(' p-o lcf i" . 
Lan' " c'lll Ru rn:< 
B o~"r ' E. Boh in501l 
Ita\' E. W a:<i1 
Don C. Via l 
\ \ 'hy are some girls prouder 
of their rings than others ' 
)'(111 "(,,{. it in ht'r (,~f'~ - hlll II ... H'a",," <; arf'Il'1 311 rOnlan· 
1,.- "Ill· ... 11 "r d,am"n d rill:;' /~ an ;\rl (·anf'd . Th/~ m"an~ 
il mnl, ri~,d 'Ian d a rd ~ of excellence in CuI. ranI 
'I<ot"ir;h l. co lor and cl arilY · 
l\(lr i"l l1 i .... im(l l ~ a n-rbill pr"mi"e . :\ r1 r ancd'~ .... rill i' ll 
~lI aranl t'e t'),l' l ai n~ h41 .... · thf' cx' 111"1\(" Pt"Tmanenl \ 'a1ut" 
I' lan Jel!; }VII apl'l) the ful! cu rre nl retail pr ice 1(j'\O'a rd 
th e puTt'ha !;c of a larger Arl rar\'f'n an ytime. at an)' 
Art caned Jc ..... el er IhrouAhoul Iht' c .. unIT )·. )'ou ... ·il! be 
proud. too, of Artcan'ed'!< a .... ard · ..... inning !< lllinj:. like 
the £\t' n ing Star' :::ho .... ·n he re. To I,e jure it'j< an Art · 
Ci!.rn.·d : Loo k for the namt in .. idt lilt rir.g. and hk for 
you r wTi llen Art ca n 'ed gua rantee. 
Of cou rse. llei ng engaged is .... ond erf ui. but staling the 
engagemenl ..... ilh an Artcaned ring makes it 
wond erful than e\'er-Jorrvn i 
Artc a rye d ® 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING R I NGS 
J . R. WOO" t... Sons. Ine~~~:t.~ sp.t,· l :, 
216 E. 451" 51 . New Yo,k 17, N. Y. 
Plc.-.w:o s(,<'Id Mf' n'/'t fa a <lhoul d,amond , 
~7~~:.~d,:.~~(~.',"~ ~'~~~,~:: ~';d:"::~ !: 
lOw") AIle ," , . ,'!.! J, ....... :p , (On, c",',:)"nll 
tOr 10 'O~~I h;,".1/'''1I .lnd postage. 
1 Namll'-_ ____ _ _ _ 
Add. lUos' _____ _ __ _ 
C lly ___ Counly or Zonc _ _ _ 
SI3l(', _ _ ______ _ 
Carbondale, Illinois 
, ' 
Student Council Approves By-Law 
Requiring Senator AHendance 
THE EGYPTIAN, MAY 16, 1961 




Dr. (;('or,l!f' K. Yph. Nation· 
The Student Council approved a constitu tional hy.law which a l isl Chinp!,{' amha5."W.dor to lh f' The SI C rocket soc iety made 
will compel ne wly elected senators to attend the last three C.s, madf' two appf'arances al wha l was I('rmed "a co~pletel y 
council meetings of the yea r . Soul llf'rn "t"S lt·rda '· . successfu l" static firinl'! o f Ihe ir 
Th I de<! I 
'1 ' d hili ,' k ' h f h 45 inch rocket. "Beta" Sa lur· e proposa , recommen jl OTIn report f" on t e . Dr . ' t·h spo ' (' al I (' rf"S' 
by Student Body President Bill inois 5 tudf'nt Body Pres id f'nt 's man ('o m'oea tion al 10 a .m. on da y afternoon. 
Morin, will go into effect ne«t Counci l which he attendpd Ma y "Commun ism in As ia ." Th(, Sf>{" T he prl'Sidl'n l of th p soc iety. 
year. The council expressed the 5·6. He said that although the ond S t '~sion. " \01 Pt-acf'. BUI \orman Haney. said the rea· 
belief that the new law will first confe re nce meeting was Vidor,,:' ""a ~ ht.ld in Shryock son for a ~ I ali ~ firin~ was th at 
familiarize new representati ves spa rsely attended , the body Audilorium laSI ni,2hl at 8 ·p.m. thf" Feflt-ral Af'ronautics Ap:enc)' 
with council act ivities before was al.le to plan a summ f"r Thl' ~t-( 'o nrl sJWj·ch ""a~ !"poll!"or· would nol ,2i\,j- them a pt:'rmit 
they officiall y take office. mf'f"tin g at Chi cago on Jul y 15. I,d hv tllf' intl'rnalional rt,laliono:: for a ni,2ht firin,l!. The char ge 
The council. vo ted 10 ~et~in S umme r Topics du h .' ~:II t l(~~/i~~:~t.:~~.m( ' from a six 
the student tights com mI ss Ion Topics to be discusS('d at r.hin,·~ t ' !' tu(knt !' at S il ' Iwkl Tht. 5, '\" '11 5':('ond bla~t took 
~wh~c~ohn~hsb:n a~u~~t~~~i~~n~~1 ~1~:i:I~~oY;les::s5i~7 ~~ill ~'~i;'~~ : ~af~~:~;'i~t'~~lr /I~l,. ~;~;rH~~:~i~-~;I~~I:: \~ .~tL' .~~l 2 : ;~Odi~<;o Ut~''''f.~ .f ~~ 
government. Howa rd Bunte, idt'nt's council at the uni n ·rs it y tlw hi !"lor y d f· pa rtml>nt. waT~.:~\·~a~oa ~fif:~t '~(){·i~,t~tht's of 
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basis. It is bel ieved the com- sit)', stud{'nt work pro,l!rams. sado r. HI' was the pUt"St . . of· t h ou~h t ilt' painl wa ~ Pf' t'!I 'c! I)t'. 
mission is beneficial in hrin g. scholarship grants and thf' hono r al a r~c('ptlO~ I~ thf" , 'aU H' of thl ' intf'n5t' h"at. thl're 
ing students closer to st ud ent possibility of c reating a Prt"S. 1 homf' o f Dr. PIIl,!!:.chla J...:u o of 
who has been the commiss ioner Inei. Also 10 be discuss~d is tht' Dr. Y,·h a llt 'ncll,d a dimlo'r ill A s u ccessful launc hip.g is made. 
since its formation , \\'ill remain role of st udent J!o\'ernmt'nt on hi ~ honu r a t tilt' Fat'ulty Clul , ",olid prop"lIa nt \\ a~ u!"t·d fo r l r_~:":::::::::::::;;;;;';~:::==;;;;;;;:::::::::::~;;;;;::::::::::::~ 
. h h d Ih,' fi r ill,!! . Tilt · prolll' lIanl t'OI1 ' 
In t e ea post. resident campust's and th t' role ao:: tht' ,!!Ut '~1 of HO""ard B. Lon ,!! . ,.i ':: lt.d of ni"hronw \\ i r in~ in a I 
To Evaluate Offices of the Nat ional Studen ts As.O:: Il . " ha i rma n of tilt' i o urn<l l i~m r!t·. ~unl)(J \\"rt · d !"<I,·k . TIlt' limilt,cl 
A committee was estahli shed Morin also announced thaI parlmt ·nl. l'apal' il Y It '~ 1 u~,·cl o nl ~' 0 111" 
to e\ra luate studen t govern ment he had bet"n im'ited to speak --- - -- - th ird of tlw r, ... kt-t · ~ I,olr'nli a l 
o ff ices and to meet with ne ..... ly a t the East 51. Louis and Alton 
elected offic ials to discu5s Ihe residf'nct:' Cf'ntl'T!< last Salurday. Car Stolen, Wrecked " u V" ' r, I 
sta te of ca mpus affairs. Lloyd Thf" coun ci l \\"ill mCt'1 a,2ain From Southern Hills Th,· I)"rnnrral i,' \ a l io rw l Can. 
Barrington , 80 h \vinstf"ad. Thursday at 7 p.m. in 1111: pn·s i· "'lItion of 1960 "as held in Ihe 
Terry S ton ec ipher and Tim dent'soffice. Stud f'nts are invito TIl1' car of an S il ' ... llJd, ·nl 'It-morial :-'po rt s Arena in Los 
Mill e r compri se the member· cd to attf' nd. I,a !'. ~ t () l r'll from Southt'rn At'T,·~ A nw.It'~ . 
ship of the /lew cOmmi ll f'e ('ar h' Sa turcl a\' morni!!/! and Tht· \I ' \', York Aquarium at 
which is advised by T om Cas· The \'rilliam!<hurl!h ~avill~~ four;d wn·ckt ·J Twar IIH' inll'r· COlli'\' 1 ~I;.IITd i:- ulldn Ih,· d irt'c, 
si.dy, Student Counc il fi scal ad· Rank i!' tllf' tall""'t hui ld ing in !" t" 'lioll of O ld Boutt· n andlhl' linn ~ f Chri !< lopht·r \\' . ( oal('!" . 
Smoker' s Supplies That 
Sophisticated Smokers Never 
Expected to See In Carbondale 
Are Here At 
:.::::::::::::::::::;;;;:::::::::::::::::::;B:.:,;::oo::;k::h:;:'n:;, :,\:,:"'.:.':;;;:':..' ..:5.:.12:::::f:""',:,'I.~ I Ciant CilY hlackt op ,·a ... 1 of Car · 
r I.omlal" . 
You Visit Va.-We Visit 
MOBILE KITCHEN 
Lynn 'I o rri~on lo ld pol in · "i~ 
a uto has i< lott ' n al,uu l 12: :~O 
a. lII .. al ,o ut Ibn't · hour." Itt' fon' 
li lt' \1·hi ,·II ' \\ a,. n 'lri,·\,·d . 
Wa lle t Photo , - Cop;e, - denham's 410 smoke shop Enlargements - Fast Pro · 
cessing Service. Special Pri ces. 
JOHN T. MOAKE StU Alumnus 
TWO SHORTCUTS TO 
COMFORT by MCGREGOR 
Top: Happy American Sheen Frat Bermuda. Tailored in 
the natural pleadess manner of soft, cool. polished. wash· 
able cotton that can "take iL" 
Bottom: F.P. Islander-somewhat shorter than Bermudas. 
lightweight and trim cut. 100% conon in a light muted 





TI", ~t;l'" Irf/Op"r \\ ho i ll' t·~ · 
I
lil!;I\I'd tilt' tlwft alld an ·i el, ·"t 
M id tht · t'ar ,,"'n l o fT l ilt' ""rlh 
sidt- o f Ihf" hi,2hway and hil a 
('orwrdt· t,loc k n' la inilll! \\all in 
f r01l1 of a ho u~,'. 
H" arri, .. d al Ih. · !< 'Trw of 
Ih, · alT id"IJt at,oul 1/1 mil1ul"~ 
afln il olT urn·d al :{: :{~) a.m . 
HI ' ~aid tilt' aut,. \,a~ "a~1 I,oun" 
(IJI (lid j{ () lltt· t :{ ,,11t'1l it ran 
lifT lilt' r()ad . 
Tilt · Ihid had !lut 1'1"'11 appn " 
Iwtltlo-,j I,~ ~ullda~ ui/!hl. 
I Stu~ent -Rec~tals 
I TO,~,:;'~:' ,~~,~:_s:~~ I.. 1". 1 
::>t:'I"''' tonil! ilt anti Thur~day I 
III /! hI in part ial fulfillnwnt o f 
till' H:wl1l'lor of "1I~ i, dt')!f1'('. 
J anw", "d':,, ·r !". iunior from 
~~: ' rt~ : :.r. t)~~~ III 't~ If ';fl:~1 r~:;~ !<~o~i~~; ~ 
j, ykrian ehuTI'Il al H: I.S. HI' 
"" ill play numlwr~ by Badl and 
Il ind('mith . illl 'ludin :r "Trio 
Sonta \0. 2. in C .\ Iillor" and 
"T\\ o :-;(' hul,jn Choral,·,::." 
Tire Thllr~da,· rn·il.:ll \< ill 
prt :sl'nt J al 'quf'lin, ' Lock., all 
tilt' ~a~apho rH' , t\ /a xim- Coch· 
ralll' on lilt' dairind and Sail\, 
Aul rlwhon at th.· piano. Thi's 
:-ot ·~ .. ion h ill Itt ' prt'St'nlt-d in 
I 
















102 s. Illinois 
Carbondale 
108 E. Ch e rry, Herrin 
HUElSEN PHOTO SHOP 410 S, ILLINOIS 
80.4 W . Freemo n G L 7 · 7.424 
THIS ONE'S 
THE SATISFIER 
Make a date' with flavor. Try Chesterfield King. 
Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to enrich the 
flavor and make it mild. Special porous paper 
lets you draw fresh air into the full king length of 
top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way. 
CHEiiEif~EW KING 
C lkll:ten &M..n T<>br:oun('.IL, 
Four 
Thoroughly Confused 
Thiem Slams SIU 
By Bob Meierhans 
Sports Edi tor 
George Theim, Chicago Dai ly 
News sleuth who uncovered the 
Hodge scandle, is now ham· 
meri ng a way a t the IIAC and 
Southern's athletic depa rtment 
in pa rticular . 
E ither Theim is thoroughly 
confused or he came to Sou-
thern determined to raise a 
ruckus rega rdless of how far 
removed his info rmation was. 
In h is first article of the 
series Thursday, the Chicago 
newsman printed a summary of 
Regist rar's repo rts_ He listt'd 
va r ious fonns of a id given to 
at hletes and thei r appropriate 
sums. 
The in formation The i m 
p rin ted was 1 ) incorrect and 
2 } led the reader to a logical 
conclusion enti rely erroneous. 
Theim's chart p;a \'e S IU 139 
gran ts at a cash va lue of 
S22,201 and 156 ath letes on the 
wo rk program earning S40,3:~5 . 
The figure for st udents on the 
wor k program is ahout double 
the actual number who rece ived 
payments. Besides tha t, ·•• .. ark 
proEram earnings we re S:~2,. 
574.62, well wi th in the S34,· 
192.00 budget figu re, as point . 
ed out by Frank Adams, ad· 
mini strato r of Southern's Stu· 
dent Work Prog ram. 
State Athletes? 
Clos ing hi s arti cle , Thf'im 
got in one last lick. " [ 1 t till' 
conference f1arc.upJ also " 'ill 
raise for all the stale·suppo rtt"d 
co lle~t"S in 1[linois the prohlem 
of ..... he tht'r sla te funds are hl"· 
ing bl"st uSf'd whf'n f'mp loyt'd 
to support athlelf's ." 
It mi Ahl lIe poin tf'd out that 
the 822.201 ,2 i\'(,1l as ,eranls 
..... as not st ale money. T he :-i lL 
Bench \X'armf'rs cluh rai st'd 
the fund s. Athletes di d not re-
cie\'e cash gfa nt s, instead tui· 
ti on, fees and books were pro· 
vided as a pape r transaction 
th rough ihe busi ness offi ce. 





A deep-<&tVed TOM , 
lon,·,lernmed. "'u min.-
• bud-din. buuty. 
Jnap;ircd by the mOlt 
.... ceful of aU "owen . 
lCulptwcd .... itb that ,peciaJ 
To .. '" Touch. 
Dr. Will iam C. Law rence, 
Vice President fo r Student Af· 
fairs a t Eastern Michigan, was 
quoted by Th iem as having 
sa id, "We have scholastic stan-
darcls. Members of our foo tball , 
baseball and track teams m usL 
meet them the same as other 
students." If quoted correctly, 
Dr. Lawrence implies that other 
schools in the conference do not 
have scholast ic sta nda rds. Sou· 
thern 's Registrar 's office C' ht·cf s 
scholastic standin~s of all 
a thletes, which are the same as 
othe r !l AC schools. 
Sour Grape~ 
Mid ..... ay in Thiem·s articlf' 
he beg ins the sour grapes rou-
t ine. "Southern Ill inois un i· 
versity brought a footba ll Learn 
!.hat was three deep at a ll posi· 
t ions to pla y Eastern Michi p:an 
at Ypsilanti last year." Thiem 
again used Dr. Law rence as 
his source. 
Strangely enough, the game 
in rf'feren ce was pla yed in Car· 
bondale . Secondl y, all II AC 
foot ba ll teams ha \'(' a tran-lin!'! 
sq uad of :n mell. " ·hi (' h q uill' 
unequiv(}('ab ly m('ans {'wry \·is· 
itin g football tt'am i!'- "thrn' 
def' p." 
Dr. Lawrence " 'as quotf'd 
fu rthe r, " We didn't ha\"e Ih(' 
rfplacements and ..... hen our 
first team " 'as lift·rl. thl" · maul· 
(·d us . One bo~' hrah a ·If'~. an· 
ot hf'f a n arm. \,\IIWI1 a playn 
tin-s , 11(' f'an ' t proll' (' 1 himi'(·H 
aj!a insl a fn'sh suj, ,, tit ul. · .. · 
Footl,all Coach Fn·d Tro!'-ko. 
Ea!'lt'rn \ l ir hif!a n. as."uTl·s us 
Ihal non(' o f his player;:;. !:Tokt· 
hont·" in ti1(' J!a nw with ~Oll ­
tilt'fIl. One Ea ~t('rn ~l i (" hi~an 
~Iayl't did Ilr('ak an ar m in a 
gam,· wi lh .\"ortlwtll \ti, ·hi,!!an. 
howl·\·('r. atHl anotilt'f ),rokt· a 
Iff; pl ayi nJ; EaSIf'f1l Jll inoi !'-. 
Th(, la rp:, 'st pat f' r~" ' f'ip l for 
a hoxin,e hout "a$ SL65H_660 




122 S. lllinoi. 
THE IIlinoi! 
Netters Lose 1 st 
Matches; Go 
12-2 For Season 
Thomas, Silas Double Wins Over OS~ 
Oklahoma Stat e, powe r of tht' 
Big Eight conference. dealt 51 L 
an 88·48 setback Sa turda v in 
Coach Dick LeFevre's netlers the fi rst meetin~ of the t rack 
du mped Western Michigan Sat· squads. 
urday, 9·0, after losing to Not re Joe T homas a nd Sam Sila!.' 
Dame and !\onhwestt' rn. 8·1. turned in tw in blut>-r ibbon d-
"We should ha \'t' h('a tt' 11 fOrls for the Salukis in Ihf'i r 
\orthwf'Stern." said LeFt'\'T{', l los ing caust' . " With Gua ldo ni. 
"and Wf' cou ld h a\"t~ dowm:d Ha rdo and Es koff in the run -
\'otre Dame lOa." . fling, we might have changed 
\1 ('et score-s allail1st \o rth· the score a b it," commented 
wf>sl l' rn and \ olr(' Dame do not Coach Lew Hartzog. 
tt'll th e slo ry 
Arnif' Cah rf'ra "'t'n l dow n 
1;{· 1] in thr- final sd, and Roy 
Sprengelmeye r fell 8-6 after 
droppin~ tht· st'cond st' t 7·5. 
Roy had a 5·2 II'ad " ' ith three 
match poi nts bU I failed 10 col-
Ipct a sf'C""ond Sf't win. 
Wt-,s tt' rn Mi C"" hi ga n's t h i r d 
piare douhlf's Ipam tromfjt·d [\0-
tre Damt' 7·2. hut wht'n tlH'Y 
fan-d Saluki s Taylor a nd Ca-
brera Ih('\" fdl 6·1. 6-0. 6 .. 1. 
l ' rHlprt'~t f'd !!, oi n~ inlo " '('ck-
"nd ar lion, tilt> Salu kis flOW 
stand 12·2 for th f' rt'f!ular Sf'a· 
son . Western Michi ga n, "·hom 
the nellers blanked 9-0. have 
won the ~ l id-A me r ica n confer· 
encr- for e ight )"l'a rs running. 
Dick Kin g f!3t h("ft'd in Ihe 
Irnw "i n a~3 i n!'-1 .\"otrl· !Jame. 
Results-Norlhwestern 
Skip Gage \ b('at Ro y Sprt'n. 
gr-Imf' }"('r ·1--0. 7-5 , 8-6 
J im Coa l .\ b"at Ball I nd n · 
" 'ood :\.(). 6·2 . 6-:{ 
r.: ,·n Pa ulson \ IW31 Boh 
~p rt' np:t' hnl· y t ' r 6- L ( 1- 1 
Jim F:r i,·k"on \ Iwat ])i, ·k 
r.: inJ.! 1·6. 0 · 1. (). ] 
Rill r.:n·mt'l .\" heal Arnie 
(a l.n·ra 6··k 1-6. 13· 11 
}..:1·1l1 r. · iI~ · r \ IlI'al J ohn Ta\". 
lor 6·1. 6·1 . 
( :ap:,·-I'alJl"" !Il .\ 1"'011 ~1 . n · Il' 
g,·lnl<'Yf'r.l ·nd,·r"ood 10· i 
1\ illJ.! - ~Pfl·l1gt · lmt ·yn S Iwat 
Coal Eril" k"oll 11 ·9 
I\n·nwl-Ft·iln \ IlI"al Tador· 
(al.n·ra 10·;) . 
"£Skoff in the javelin, Gual, ! with times of 4: 19.9 and 9:35.0 
doni in the broadjump and Bar. Sam Silas simply out·th re ... 
do in the hi ~ h jump shou ld teammate Ted Farmer fo r firs 
ha\"{" neltt'd us another ten place honors in the discus anI 
points and rul thf"ir lean by shot put. Sam's 143-0 took thl 
Lhe same," Hartzog explained. discus and a 47-4 nelted the tOI 
TIlt' Irio r('main('d on campus slot in the shot. 
:his .... eeke-n d. Dash e'·enis werf' r un next tl 
\'( ' inds gustin~ up 10 30·35 the stadiu m where the .... ind wa: 
mph on the back streICh made no factor. Bonni r Shelton, ""hl 
the di stance runs a rf"al push . picked up seconds in the 100 
\onethrless. J~ Thomas cop· and 200-\·ard dashes. ra n : 09.~ 
ped both Ihe milf' and Iwo-milt' and :22:0. 
Our New Addition Means More 
SAVINGS Far You . 
Prices S lig htl y Above Factory Price 
NEW & USED FURNITURE 
' ''Our Price. Save You M Olley" 
ROWLAND'S 
102 E. Jackson 
PIZZA 
OUR SPECIALTY 
The following are made in o ur own kitchen 
T o pr epare those fam ous Italian d ishes ... 
• Pizza dough f resh daily 
• P i.zza Sauce 
• Spaghetti-Ravioli Meat and To mato 
Sauce 
• Special Blended Pizza Cheese 
• Italian Sausage Low on Fat 
• Italian Beef 
YOU ' l l LIK E IT! irS GOOD! GOOD OlD FASHION RECIPE 
SPAGHETTI - SANDW ICHES - RAVIO LI 
~~'C:::~~:,y ITALIAN VILLAGE 6-~:EO% 
0,", 53 .50 <inS S. WASHINGTON Sodo. 
Colt 7 -6559 4- Blot-ks South of lst National w~~ ~/~~~~ 
Bank Tue sda y O nl y 
OPEN 4-1 2 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY 
Salem refreshes your taste 
~\mr-~" every puff 
• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
TaAe.. CL J'>tdl".. t:ti ~r~~!Somewhere there's a 
place you love especially well in springtime ... perhaps a place of hill· 
Bide and valley like this. You'll think of this place when you try a Salem 
cigarette, 80 80ft, 8 0 gentle, 8 0 refreshing is its smoke. Special High 
Porosity paper "air·softens" every puff. F ine tobaccos add t he ir own 
L.. __ "... ________________ --'I richness to Salem's taste, too. Smoke refreshed . .. smoke Salem! • modern filter, too 
THE EGYPTIAN, MA Y 10, I YO I 
S is Keep 11 · ( Lead; 
Drop EIU, 2:.1, In Series 
Gene "No-Hit" Creek Pitches Back From Lunch 
4-0· Shutout; Gurley Wins 7 hj Bob Mekrh"ns 
----------------Another Tit le? I 
. D.rend ;n ~ IIAC ~oH ,·h,m· Golfers Take 
plOhS. i\o rtlwrn 111111 015. 1051 
By Tom Mc Na mara 
Cha rleston- Saluki diamondmen swep t hat h ends of a dou lJit>, 
header Satu rday after d ropping a 6·0 p;ame to Easte rn Illino is 
lht'i r top fou~ ~ I a rtl ' r s (rom tilt' Washington 
fri day's cont est, E.astt'rn, be- 1960 top flq!il l squad , PI' r-
Friday. 
hind Iht' se\'C' n-hit p i lc h in~ of ro rrnin /! al ,SUU p a t" ', lilt' ht'SI w· 23' 8' 
~jf.l 
~ 




TV S.' I"\,jf't· 
WILLIAMS' STORE 
212 S. II.I.I NOI S GL 7-66.>(, 
YOU ARE INVITED FOR A SPRING RIDE 
AT DEVIL 'S KITCHEN LAKE 
LAKE VIEW STABLES 
Open DaUy-$1.50 per hour 
Trail Rides S unday 8 . 12 I'\oon, $4.00 
Free ride for organizer of g roups of 10 or more 
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE, 
GL 7·7382 or GL 7·2816 
With the weekend wins, 51 U 
moved out in front in th e HAC 
t itle race 8-2 followed by lII i , 
nois Slale, 10·4. Sout.he rn must 
face both Weste rn Illinoi s and 
Central Michi ga n in th ree-ga mC' 
series. Only three ga mes re' 
main for the Hedb irds. 
Gene "No-Hit" Cret' k, shulout l X· hole !'of'on' I'anlt' r fo r till' In 2 - 4" 
the Saluki s 4·0, Hu~kie~ this !'of'ason \\a~ :{9·:{6- TIlt' \1 ' a~h i l1 ~tol1 lninr.-ity ;:===================::; 
.Coach Glenn " Ahe" f\",art in"s 75(~:\~li!~~/;n~"IIII~'l~n'S ll "" lOp !j,·ar,. In:'t 10 Soul lwrn ' .. di,·ot. 
Southe rn blanked Easte rn . 
(rO, in the opener and took a 
7·2 \'ictory in th e ni ghtcap. In 
ATIENTION 
Graduate Students 
Rooms available for 
Summer Term. S ingles, 
Doubles--plenty of 
showers 
850 for TERM 
SOUTHERN DORM 
107 W. Monroe 
GL 7·7563 
LOGUE TV 




216 South Uni\lenity 
The Hou se That 
Service ltuih 
FOR SALE 
n me came back stron~ In Sat- , r- i I I m"11 :2:{l., 10 XI., Saturda\' in 
urda ,'s doubl ehead l-' r to turn I mf'n 01,1 a '!!~\" ' 11 (a1', la\~ ' 11" ' 11 - - -
Ilack) Eastern 's dri \'e for th l' a\t' ra~lI1,1! 12 or d. y, Il h an .lfI I X Iro l, ' ma ll'll ot Ja"k!O(ln 
, I h d f h 0! '('a510na l po r hn'a k lll,l! rOllnd CUllii t n (:luh. I t'a~ b ~' t akJn ~ Jot t'n so t e like- th at o f j im I'l a,'I', Y,11O ha:' Firill ;,! a ;;;.t rai),!ht par 72. 
tWIll ·hll l. shot 69. 7 1. ann par 72. ~,'\"r ' C",II' Can,lJfI I.ro k" inlo tilt' 
Clu tdl pit(: hing b)' Harry al! i m~'~. Ihin,!!s ,. lr nuln I,~' look· lIH'dali .. t "IHII fo r til!' fir,.t tilllO' 
Gurlq' in Satu rday's opt' lwr in~ I .ri~ lr l ('OllU' tillll' fnr till' Ihi~ !'o,'a"UIL :-\'" UI101 i,l th,' 10lal 
\\'35 tlu' ft'aturf" of the .e.am(' as Co nf"rt '!1c(' Ilwt'I . ~tru k ., I'UUllt Y,a~ J irn P lan' fur 
Ill' rloli' llf' d his fourth IIAC "i l'- II,.. ..... al rrk i~. I 
~:!' h'i~ h~e~~('~ t~et!)tCt~'1' Tr~~l7;~'; Tlj~~= do "ou ~,t tr;(I'k n" I r, I'ral'li, '!' rou"d .. ,"'aturda\', St'a~n \\'ilho ut a rC' \wi'al. co n k! ))0 r~tl t3kt, il ('a!'r I,t·· !I~'r;!,rn~:~r ~;:~II1 H~lll ' ~~:r:'I;I~~~!~~ 
ma rking. h is third shutout o f t hl' fon . a m('t't~rt'!'>t a hit? 
St'ason, Chompin ,!! at th(, h.il T.lWS' 
Art Hiltt" r ~a illl'd ("redi l for day iw fu rt , IIii' mt't't wllh F,a~I' 
tilt' St'{'ond ,l!anw \'i f lory a~ ht, {'rn on ,,'C'dn r'Sda\', FarnH"r Y,' a~ 
n ,!i('\'Ni ri ,l! ht.hand(' r Gary \l; ' il - an :\ iOll!' to Ihroy,': "i\ot lr illp do-
Ii ams in the si xlh and hdd in,!!:' sa id Coach v w Hartzol! . 
Eastt' rn S('ord, .. !~s in his four · i'rou rl'!'t your ar m and tlrill k 
innin,l! st int. ju!' t ho\\' far YOU'rt' J.!oin,!! to 
In tht' st-conn pame, Southern throw that dis(' tomorrow:' 
wasted li ttl e t ime juml'i nJZ on Tlwrr' must 1,(, !'oOnU'lhill,!! to 
Hic h }(alla as Ih(' Saluki s sco red Ihi s husirH'!'.." of thr poy,C'r o f 
fo ur tim f"S in tilt' first inning 1>O!'iti\'t· think il1 p:, T,'d'~ rt'('onl 
lH' fo r(' j ack h:all~r, Easl r-rn 's of 118·0 surpas.;;;."d the old mark 
c03ch, b rought in Calt' Ga rl .t· loy Ph in,hf,,!), 
10 rt'lir(' the side. That 's All 
ca rd"d a 77. 1 
Coal ·1t 1. ~11!l li uIJ ,' r ,!!o\" 
nm,.1 of hi" nWII a r.:Il<ln l'l' .:1 1 
t\~'~" lf~/~·r::' . ll~ 'i~:~a~:~i~\t 1~~;~: 1 
a;,!aill .. t Ih,' fnur ·man B"ar 
~lu",I. :-\'llItlr"rI1 a\ ,' ra!!l"d till' 
:)"urt'~ of tllt 'ir IIII'll ;rllli "ollnlt'd 
it a,. a ,.illplt· marL I 
l 'l a\'in" lilt' maldl ill Ihrt"'- I 
:.lJ IlI" ": ;'i),! irt po~ .. iI,I,' point s 
y, ,' ro' a\\ard","i. Threl' point,. 
y,t'll l for Ill"dal ann Ollt· for 
rnait'll. 
j im Woon:- !' ta rtcd lilt' ~amf' Sou thr-rll wound up it;: final Hesult s 
for S IL' h UI d idn' t ~ I a\, around 3Plwara nrC' in Ihf' ~ Iatl' tra !·k Il,.·" F.,u~k Sil l ,lH ,l' ·351o"a! Jan I' 
lO ll,!!: as i::aslC' TIl :-('o rt'({ Ol1('e in Ilwd in j! rand fa!'hion. i,,,,~,::.t~~:'r; .:~~,;\~H~'I~·03h . ,3t..7:! ! ... al 
the fir!'1 and thi rd . \",\ ' iJJia m~ Lasl Sa turday's ru nnin,!! "as .\"'m:,:n, ,HI I 
n ,lil'wd in th e third. tire last time SI L.: wi ll Ill' rw r, J UI1 I'la ... · -"' /I ' .1h.1H 7-: I .. 'al Tum 
In the sixth, Ma rt in !'ummoll· mith'o 10 ('nlf' r Ihe m('('t. A !',·nd,·r:.:;1-\ ·n·.1M HI. 31~ ~: 
t,d h is b ullpt~n an', Hilln, \\ho mN,tin,!! of tht· ('ommill,'" rukd IJ •. ~~:~t.C.1'\1 S IC :W:i'l7H I ... al 1\'1} ' 1 
( 0101(' in a nd p rot('l'\en :-';out h· Friday Ili,!!h t that no )<I'boo l ;"111",' Hail1"" \\ 1H 'Ul7ft ] ... al J," 






and ReJ!,'iste r 
For YOUR chance 
To EAT FOR FREE 
4-10 S. Illinois 
2 nd Drawing ·Wed. , May 13 
And h e rt··s ~' h .tl l YOU can \\,1.,' 
) s l. SS ,OO worlh of m eals 
2 n(l , S2 ,50 worth o f m eals 
3 nl . 81,50 worth of m ea ls 
O'iLY S.I. U. ST UDE"I'TS CA;'i o;t; · I~. 
1954- Houst' Trai le r. 
8 ' x 38' 
Goofl Condition. 
Sf"e 
0111'" mort> ill til!' !'-(· \t' 1l11t and y, ouJd I", a ll ow~ 'd to ('o mpt'lt'. II Jllw .. I ... al Jan J an ....:o 39 .. r;- ·7h. 
nin lh illnin ~ to r-l o~\' out till' I ~UI'"'' vo u m ip lrl , 'a ll thi,. :,', ~ II ~ , _ I ~ 'o r ill,2, Hillt'r did a ~park lin~ l ... i l1 ~ a li l il" (;11'1'1 IOU" . Soul h· n .. '~,1 u ,~il:\,I~n~~~~I1~~ ';'\-tl ,9 J ... al 
iol, in rdid a!) J:.:ll; :,LrOlllkn I(J ~'.r~"::I~U~'I~I::":I'~''~' '':..'~'':' :..:I':::'.::"~"~' '~":'h::.I~J:'·~"'~· ~'~'i~"'~I _'~:I~U.:..3"~3~;~. --;ft~I=~~,.:.:====~60~6~S~. ~1I~1;~n~o~;s:-~~c:n:"~~ ~~~~~~ Illt'll in tilt' gamt'. TIU' y,in "a .. ,.dllll ll l'a rr, ·,j I,~ II II' r"l.!ul.itlorr . .::i lia' I..~, ~ .O I 
H iltl'r'~ sl',onJ to f!0 \\i tlr Oil" 
~wt l .a('k. )Il'I)I~ BOB IWSKINSON, BO il WYLIE, or J ERRY D()\x ·~ E'I a l 4-12 E, lI t' s le r In Friday 's co nt{"St th l' Sa. luki !' pil' kl'd up ~t· \ t'll hit s I,"l couldn-t ~ " t the I,j ~ 113S(, hir o fT Cn 'f, k a s so ut hpaw Larry 
Tu t' k~'r took a 4··0 loss. n illf' r 
- fOR SALE al~ rt'lin('d in thi s j!amc, 
1959, 36 ' by S' Mich igan Ar. Soulh l'rn is srlwdulcd to pia\' 
row houselrailer, Very good SI. Lou is L' ni\'t'rsil ), today at 
condition. See 01 706 S. Surli. BUSl' h Stad ium in 51. Lo ui .. , 
son ofter 5 p .m_ or on week . TIlt" Saluk is walloped the Ioa!'t>-
ends_ IJa ll nillikrlls 1(i-O in an carlin 
_________ -= mt't't ing al C3rbonda le .. 
Refrigerated Color Film -
Setter Color Results - No Ex -
tra Charge_ Camera Repair 
Service , 
HUELSEN PHOTO SHOP 
S04( W, Freemon Gl 7·7~24 
FOR SALE 
26" Schwinn Racer Bike 
Good Condition 
$25.00 
Pickett Log, Log, 




GL 7·2785-after 5 P .M. 
FOR SALE 
Houaetrailer, 1955, 
8><3 Blue and White 
Elear .•• in excellent 
condition. Ideal (or 
c:ouple--JU81 
$1350.00 
Includ .. all utility book. 
upo-See at 
7(19 S. Marion 
or Phone GL 7,5741 
alter 4 ·p.m. 
Sou lhe rn 000 120 100-----.--(} 





400 001 101-7 
100 100 000-2 
000 000 000-{) 
000 002 2Ox---4 
UAC Ba.eball 
\V L 
SOUTHER N 8 2 
Ill ino is S ial e 10 4 
Eas lrr n Illi noi s 6 5 
I\orlht' rn Ill inois () 5 
Ct> nlral Mich i ~a n :~ 8 
Weste rn Ill ino is 6 
Easte rn Michi gan 10 
The wo rld bicycle rac ing r ee· 
ord fo r !A mile with a Ayi ng 








In by 6 p .m.-
Out by 9 a.m. Next Day 
TURNER'S CAMERA 
SHOP 
717 S. lUino;, 
! 
/ 
Sunny imports for gals who make the most of summer! 
Glamour goe. casual with. heaping share of look-again flair" , lJu n-lovers that take to summ.r Ilk. you take to 
whistlelJl Treats for two w •• k, w ith payor play on the homefront.."lJandals, bareback., thongs ... pick you .... whtte, 
black, natural or Italian tan •••• ott glove leath.r, kid or straw •. , on s lim corl< w.dge •••• many cuahloned hHI to toe. 
LESLIE'S SHOES 'PtUt4. ';adIu $3.99 to $5,00 
210 Soutb illinois Carbondale 
Page Six THE EGYPTIAN. MAY 16. 196 1 Carbondale. II linoil 
Scenes From 'Slre·els Of Fame' Spring F:eslival 
Queen Thornlturg and he r court. 
Us in ,:! a hanana as a h ammer at th t" t'nl! in('t'r"s o p ... n 
ho use . 
Horse and bug;!y rides at )lom's Day Pic-nil' . 






T o m Gri rnmitl 
!\Iarilyn Bagwell plays lead in Sunday opera. 
"'Music Under The Stars" attracts a rea music ians. 
Carbondale, Illinois THE EGYPTIAN, MA Y 16, 1961 Page Seven 
Spring Festival Crews TIre- SCF Minister 
, Awarded Grant 'Carmen' Concludes Gala Weekend . 
M-.dway Shows Close Ear,ly '!n"."" .M,d8:cdo'.moCanii,io"Phiec.hmas. Tht- 196 ] Spr in f!; t est i\'al played host to thf' first ('omplt'le op"ra at Southf'rn produrf"d I,y 8 
I u..", p roff"SeSional and the openin g of the Mitchf'1I Art Galkry . 
I'US Chri stian Workf'T prant fo r Tht' S IU Opera Wo rkshop timf' to SUdl di,,-rSt· numllt'r:- to I hl' audi"11I " and prt"5I'nkd 
"Spring t t"Stiva l is o\W~"' tun·d ('xo l ir ~i rls in Hawai ian o ne )'f' a r of post~raduale prt'Sen tt"d Ihf' opera "'Carmt'n" as ··\'ocIUrnt· in E Flal" and ". il h a houqut'l of H O "' ,·r~. 
This was . the ('f)' 01 man y of l"OSlum("S dam·jng to island mu· undt" r Ihe dinoction of Miss " Apacht'" as Ih(·y d id numiwr:- TP Dance 
the students .... ·ho had pul in sir . An honorahle mt-lIlion ".a:- siudy . Marjorie La .... ·rt' nce in . hry ock tillf'd " R,-droom S l i p P " r ~." Th.-· H,·rf Balloon DafH"f' "' a . 
man)' lon ~. ha rd hou rs of "" ork a",a rdt'd 10 Alph a Camma 1)(·1· Ht'\" . Ci ll t'spif', .... ·ho is Ihe Audi lo rium Sunday. Thf' opna. '·CO .... boy Rools. " ··BaH·hall :l II,·nd,·d hy IUU ,'ou pl,·s. II "'a~ 
on the var ious a('li\' il i,'S fo r Ihl' la ann Tau Kap pa Epsi lon for minislt'r of the Sl udl'llt Chri s· ",'hi (' h dr f> w a standinJ!. room. ShQN:" and "Ga lo:<h,~ . " Iw ld in 1."IIIZ Ha ll from 9 p.m .. 
(t"St ival. tht' "Moulin Hou~,'" "'ho ... . tia n Foun dation. has 1)("1-n only au d ienct! o f about 1.900, O utdoor Con cert I a.nL Th" lIa!Jl" of Ih., da", '" 
II was a happ y I"f)' - no t Ih" Phi Si~ma Kappa "'Oil fir:-I gran lt·d a )'f'ar's I,' a\'t' of al,· slar n ·d Ma rilvn Ba~\\l'11 a~ Car. --M usie Lindn Ihe ~tar:. "· \'a~ al'l'rlll'ri3l,' !"illl"t · th., r't'i\, 
ea usl' it wasil ' , a ll a lot o f fun prizt' in lilt' I,OOlh di\i ~ iOlL sl'ne',- 10 IWj!in study !ll thf' tnt·n. tfll" ,· ar;·ln'{· ~ l'al1i ~ h ~yp. fl'a t~ .n'd sei ,'r lions from "Car. l i~l~ "' :I . ,'on·r,·d ", ilh r,:cI . Ilt' 
fa" ('verYO Ilf'. bUI - bl't '3US!' Thf>ir booth fea tur(·d C3r races. Chiea~o Th(·olol!ical Sl'min a r y :-\'. mt-n and num bt:rs h\' thl' 11IJlll · fill,·ti I,a lloon,. \ lu" I' "'a,. 
Ihe end of Iht" fou r·day acti, "'i th ... jl1llill~ I'a rt ici pa lo rs I ... · in the fall o f 1961. He plans . DOll J o:-.t'. a ('vrporal in lilt' g radl' sc hool a nd hig h '~' hool l l'r(J\irf"r! I,y lilt' \1; -a rd('nai r t.~ . 
\' ili t'S rnranl a slo""t'r I'al't·. l'\'I' n ifl~ a .... ard,·d ~i,!!aflti. · f.wuit y 10 do work in the field of 'HIll\' ".ho J .. tn 11t" 'anw Ihl" c ho ru s(·s. hi,!!h sc hool bands and I Tht· .\l om'. Ib v Pi t'nir ' and 
a lilllf' r{'S1. au lo sli (' k,·rs. whir'h w,·ft· ~ual ' lhri!'l ianil), and contt'mpo rar~' IU\" '~ of Carm,·n. is pla\·,'.! alt t·r· the SIL' Symphony Orchl's t ra. Ha nd e om'nl "'a:- a ll"nd"d I ,~ 
The hi.!! ~ l i d war. rnlil l"d llnt(·t'ri 10 Ia!i l ull l il1 9XI. lilt·ra IUrf' . l1akh· h\' Lar r\" Jani:- 'and Tom Thf' prop: ram induded and ·11 O\I'r :~{J(J pn"onl' al l.ak,·,ol1· 
" tame ways." opl'ned friday at M ud Bath H,-\·. Gill, 'S pil'. ",ho is no .... · i'a~,· ~ H;'I ... rl \~ ·alhr . ... no ha" ,e, radr- and hip:h sc hool mu~i{' Campu~ . TIlt' (·on,·,· rt f,'alllrt'l~ 
6 p.m . a nd att rar ll·d Ihousa nd!i Thda Xi "'a!" 3"ar'!t·d :-•.• .. (O mp ldill,2 h is fourlh y"ar as n ·.·.·n l"" man, ' hi s d,·hul on till' g roups sinp:in,2 undt'r Ihe- slars. dlt' l nt\" r:- il\' Conn'rt Band 
of onlookt-rs OHr tht' t ... o· da\' ond plaer- for Ihf"ir \'I'r~ion of dift,,·tor of till' Foundat ion. was I'rof, ~,,'i o nal j:. taJ!'·. "Iay,·r! 11\1' C I·o rp:,· HU IM>n. "'innn of 1110' din"In! I, y P hillip ()\~,.on. a,.· 
pt"riod. . Capl' Canan·raJ. \\ '111'11 !"u nwOIH' /! i\ " n hi s r hoil'I' of anr .uni. "arl o f lilt' f a mou~ l,ullfiJ!h l"r do ... ns.tal,- mu~i(' 1,·sl i\ aJ. ... a~ ~i:-Ianl I'ro f" !>:.or of mu:-ir·. Th,' r.· 
II was nol h('{'a uSf' 01 a la r'k .... a ~ al II,· 10 th row a ri ' lJ! On all \,·r:-i l,· ill Iht! l'.S . He n·('('I\·('d I ·~,, ·a lllilio . pn·s.·nh'd and play, ·d OIl!' l1um· "' a:- al .. o a haton t"'irlinp: :>010 
of allf"ndanc(' Iha l Iht· !"ho ..... :- i maJ.!ina r~· l>alt·ll it,·. th. · p"r:-oll hi ,. B. A. f rom \~ 'OO~ll-r Collt·)!,· Olh"r:- ill th. · I·a .. t "' ,· n · " a th · I:.· r. on .'h(' p ia no. 1\lrs . \ o rma I b~ .\ ·i rpin.ia : I ilt on and \1:)("31 
r1oS<"d almost a n hour ,·arh- . on tlw mi:'.." i1t' a l tilt' lOp of a and h i:- B. D. from Yal,·. H,· i:> r yn Kimm,· J. .\l illi' ·,·111 '-,·dl,..l. :"olt'lIlht'lmf"r. tht· Hono n,d ~Iu · :-010 by Bill \ on,·11. Thr Kap. 
The pt.·orlt' runn inl2 lilt' bOOlllS ", Iidl' "'a", droPllI'd into I"' u f""1 o n,' o f 20 ..... ho wert! award,·d tn . :-;a lldra Sanlh. \" i\ ian :,i"ian of 1961. "'a:> introdun·rl palte rs al so p('rformed . 
a nd bt'ill~ ron frollu·d ""ilh all of muddy .... al .. r . T hird pri/" Danford ,2ranls thi s rf"ar. FrIl:-1. HUl h B.J II ... 10hn W il· r~ii~~=~=======:::::====::;: 
man nt" rs o f problt'm:- - inc·lud· ron~ ... ~;~~~~:~IL!I~~~!: ~OIl Co·o/, ~~ I~~~~ ~~. al~:;hIJ f)o. J.. 'i~~'I·'~;na:.·arJrr\. On C :dgi :a~~i ~~ slt'l'p - fina ll r (·all· T hl' " IIJ!inp"rill,2 "Iuh \ \ f)1I Retail Advertising ~ :~I~:I :~;~'i·h, Fi;;;:'ill,I'~I;~li .ro "I "d Ih, · ~a Mat1h-
'Gaslight Squ are ' Wins fir:'1 piatT for th.· ir n.hillil W k hop May 22 ~
The G rand Chamllioll Award ... hil' h il1l'lud,·d di lo fJlay :- of.. or 5 20 P ain l inf!8 Oi:o. I)la~· t'd (Author of ,, / Wcu a Teen-lJge Dwarf" "TM AI 
'"' " ' I , '1" \/ . , "A , II Levuo! DoIM GiUu ... etc.') any (o r the hl'st l'nlr), .... ·ent 10 Del la ~ l!, " r Ill P, J1~a ~· lllw. \'111" ,tUIUI. ' A ,otH ,'n lratid ,} ro~ ralll on n' 11"1 11"1" rl ,a ,'n h OI · 
Chi and S il! ma Kappa for th ei r anc a 10 ' "\ 1:- 1011 VII W IiI' 1 1" '0 ' , " I' ia ~ u p" ,wd a t I : .{( I SIIII ' 
show. "Gaslip- hl Square:' whi !"h " I,· ("ould \·i,·,,· ilwm:-,· I, ,' i=. Tilt' nlad ad\trtl!'illl,2 ... tli ht oH.r d a ~ .. [II·nlu .. l1 . T\" ' rll~ pail11 . 
t' i' ldu s< lrial t·du l'aliufl c luh "' 011 cd for an a Ill! rlhanb and ad· I inJ.!~ I" Am"r i, an arti,.l~ an ' :~s:.ea 1~:~~o~nO 'St~n l~:~·~s.o~~hi~ M"'o nd pla. ·(, "il h an (·:.. h il)i l of \I·r ti:- illJ.! '~ I" l l in t1~, .. :' i:\tl ~. all ' Itt' l, ti l ; .'li';IJI.iI ~ ill Ih. · a.rl ).!:JI 
winnin~ sho ... · ft·a tuft.c! a jau rnam' it"m:- mad" hv indu :-t ria l Ilual Bl'la ti Arh,·rtl :-. lllj.! \\ or k· I"n ,'/111 ,11 I~ Iv, ·a l .. d III 1Ilo' 
band. p la y. folk s in~t' r anrl "du(,'a lio n d a:-'''l''S . T1~e Sout lwrn :-hop al Svul llt'rn '\la~ 22. 11 ';1110' 1·:'·""lIl11i,,. Build ifl )!. 
bl'alniks. )"OUIl,2 Ut'pul,liC'3ns .... on honor · S ponso red hy the Illmoky IlIdi\i,[ual ,,,,rlrail , fl f \ l r. 
Wood\' Ha ll and Thda Xi al,I,· nlt'ntion fo r th"it" di:-play Adw rli :-i n:;! Cluj, a nd Iht' jour· ,11101 'lr~. 1,,1111 U,,· .. ,·II \l it.-ll, ·11 
won fir~t (l lal '(' in Ihl' shO\\ of a larJ.!l· COP ,·I'·phanl and a Ilali sm . d"parlnlt'nl . till' ""ork ' l \~ h i, '." \,,·r. · I'ail ll,'" 1,\' Th ntUa · 
di\'is ion ",ilh 1111' o lt h· 1"' 0 :<Ion' map indica!i,,)! Ihe {'onp:n'!o:-ioll ' :>ho l' ""111 Ind llliL- top sfJ(' akt- r~ L :0-1 ,· ,.1" '11. art · II ... fir :-I Ih" 
show t'fllil l. ·d " All Sirt'''' :' I.I·a ;! al :-tah' r"pr":-""lati\l; di:-tril'! ,.. ill Ih. · fi,·ltI al a da y·loll J.! pr~· I ,a , .. \;~ " .~ ill. II ... !.'"I II"T ~ . ( 111 ... r 
10 Uroad"ay." Th, '~' pr""""I(',j Enlr il':- h"TI' jud;'!"d an !l rd · J!ra m in '\l o rr i!" I.ibrar y Aud. · 1'.lIllllll~. III, Iud, ·. \'''rk. I" 
a mus ical ~a tirc . Shak" r:: piri inp tlJ ;! rllul' I';l rli, i/,.Jli,,". ;II" lorium . E:\ "l' uli\ c !'('r-rdary ' r.,·or~,· B,·lIo ... ... llwm a1'= F. .. k. 
fie" ",h l(·1t "'a all Ofl " lIl a l I" ara l" , adh, .. "" III II .. III' tr":' ~lH " r an d dir"r 'lor o f IIH' I ii" ,11101 \fa ur!' ,. l' r ' · /ld, ·r;:. I~1. Lra~ed)' \f'r"lon : f '!If' R;oad ',lilt! (Jf1;,!1II.i1 I1\ h ork ... llOp h ill III' D.r. J)O!~a ld S I U 'tt'rlllaids . 
"'a y musical. . Soulh l'aC"ifi c'" ~--- C. H d"man oC the lourll 311:-111 -\nulllt 'r I"a l lifl ' /If lilt· (" . '1\,' 
"B eac h Com her' Second., d,·pa rllll,· IIt. \,, ·. ·k, ·n.! \';1. Ih, · -\'Iua ... " ·~ "h" 
St'conn placI- in th,· sho", li i\. Aprl Termed Sp"ak"rs \,ill ill r·lud,· J Ohl1 l ~a.\ .. Ihn '" .. ,wrfllflllan: ',' •. "f 
ision was won h" Si;.:ma Si,2flla I C, h Thll fll1all. a:-:-i:-t3Il t to lilt' mall ' , ..... 11,,,., , .-\111/\ . at ,1 ... ( 1 11~ : 'r"II\ Si~ma and SiJ.!~la P i fo r tilt' A 00 Mont 1 <JJ.!,·r of rl'lail di splay for Iht' I ""I. I h~ \\ ,. ,j", ., ./,, \.. 11 1111~ ' 
--Ueachroml wr." Th i:- !'ho ... · f •. a. l . . T ril,ullt': H"nrr \~ ' lIrzar of II ... ,[ . I~ ;111 01 . ,ltllrd:l~ ,,, ·.d o rm.!! ,,, .• 
Aprd ",as . a ~,·latJ\d y n.lol " " \\ :-.papf' r's ma rk" lin,!! di\·i. ! ha.! ,,,,,, .~ a' 11 ... lr ~ ' · l ... r.d 
... ·d .monlh III .Carl,o~HjaJ.· ar"I :> iVI1 : Tom Gore . .1d\,·rt i ~ifl,!! Ih','n1<' ·hv, ·· r,f "\"n "11, · all '! 
cur,ilng 101 111 ' :0- 1( d l m3Ivlu;.! ~ malla~1'T of f)ia ~ra "h Br 3rllt'~"I "hI["" .. . ( I lal,~ rat o r y . Il" r ~i n: and CI·orJ.!I'. Cal, ~. \ in' , I h,· ~ \, !f llm",;.! 1 .... WII ,·. k"I'1 C~r~,o l l.dall· had IIll,' F.rt ·at ,: .. , I'ft"ld"nt and fTt'all\(:' dlr~(·.l o r I 
PfI.t"I,", ltal lVlI ,.vf. all .' · l ' 1t'~ 1I~ I Uf tl ... HUll ed~c AJ\ "rtlslII g VARSITY 
Iso ulllI.rn IJl UlOl S ",'II. 1. 1/ '\ " "11'\' 1..;1 LOlli.. I indlt'S. Thi :. al :r lllllu laliun i~ ":\m~ :I; ;op i,'!o ~~ 1,(' d i~I · u:-!>.·d Tllt.·a t r t., f:arhondal(. 
l
aj,nUI o flt' :half 111' II OU'r 1.111' ar,' "TIll' IUII,·k, Bu ildill ,2 o r 
a\"r:ll! l' ra ll1f .. 11 lur "a'" -\1 ,.-11 . . .... llIml .lill" for ( :ft'atinn Badio 
Th i,., fil!url' t·(.IInpan·:- \\ ilh ~ . 1 2 ·.\, h .. rli .. i ~~·' ami 'TllI''' Btol.b 
!~JI"llI ':> .cor. 1111: .11101111. Iha l _ Bui lding o r :-'lumLli llJ.! for 
("O" ~I '~ Hl ilk" ~ 11V1l, .a mi .!!o.·,. C r" ali!!!! .\t'\' ''l'apl' r .-\J\,.rti~ . 
TERRIFIC! 
l<I FR IED CIIIC" E1\ 
Ice Cold ilool Bee r 
SSe 
DOG 'N SUDS 
High~'ay ]3 West 
Just Oppos ite Mur dale 
Shopping Cente r . 
oul Iii, .. a laml • . or \ Il',·,\!· r,a . illJ.!:· 
TIl(' a\t'ra J!t: It·fn lwra i llft· fur 1 - - ----
tlti,. .-\pr i!. .') . ~ ,j' ·!!r.·I· ... i .. mon ' 
Iltan fOllr d"l!rc'\'''' un ,j" r ,h, · 1 Orchard Drive 
11::~a~~II..r .. t: r d~ ~~ ' ·~~"':I1t . '~~~illll ; Trailer Burns 
~;~;l:'):~ :~~':i7:~;,~:,;~I::T:~:~:'~:I;,': ,,,,:i,.,,',,:,: I:,,' , ;:: 'I:"'::;': '}i',', :::,': 
,jam.!!!, ·.! ,· ",.." ,., \, ·1\ \,h" 11 il 
2nd \, Iwfl 1111' lillie n·d Illark"r Iour.l · inlll t l.l1ll< ' ~ · Thur~d'l~ 
droPJl"d 1 ... ln\,· tl1l' l·om(orta l,l, · nl"rllil1J.! . 
po inl to 25 dq.!fl·t·s. Barn I-:Il i,,1I ::1 11.\ B"l ... rt l 11 . 
Th" preci pilalion fo r all of 
April "'a" surpa!O!'I'd by a ... ·idl· 
mar,!!ifl du r ing Ihe firsl ... ·!·(·k· 
end of ~l ar when Carl,ondak 
was drt'fll"iu·d ... ith almost c iJ.! hl 
iudit's oC moislure. 
d"n,,,,,;l l o~1 mo .. 1 Ilf tiwi r 
,Iolhin)!. I,onk .. an.! otiwr fu r· 
"i~h in,!!!' in th,· 131,' mflr fli ll,!! 
Ida1 .• · Tht· " au i'-(' of lilt' fin'. 
\.\ h i.·h a l' l ,a rt ' lltl ~ I' r" k,· nu l in 
lilt' j·.·ili",!! o f ,b.· li\ illJ.! rllvm. 
\,a" UIll [,·I, ·rmin .·d . 
-\ Ilt'i,!! hhor r' ·po rl,·,j till' fin' 
to lIlt' fin' d' ·parlnw nt. \t' itlwr 
Thf' Chri ~ 1 of ,hi' And.,:, i:- a 
p:ij!anlir :-Ialu(' in l :-pallata 
P ass ... hir h symholizI':' Iwar'" 
b{·I ... ·f'l'fl Chilt , and Ar,2(,fllina . f)l~l'an~a~ hom,· ,11 Ill(' tim.:.: ;:========~ 
ONE DAY FILM 
developing by Phi Sigma Kappa 
RUSH PARTY 
'-.\1// 
7:30 - 10:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 17 
A, 'he CHAPTER HOUSE 
113 G r o u p Hou8ing 




A.UTO FOR A.LE 
1955 Ford Covt. R ecent-
ly overhauled and paint-
ed. See : 
V ALE RANDOLPH 




O n e of the finest for 
girls t will be open for 
summer term .• • Room 
vac. now available, .. 
Carr : GL 7·7855 
CLOSE OUT SALE 
SHEAFFER 
Pen and Pencil 
Sets 





114 S. lJJ;noi. 
Carbondale 
TILL WE MEET AGAIN 
Senn years now r h:1\'(' lof'f'11 \\ri l ine this ('olumn {or the 
mak('rs of ~larl Uoro CiJ!:lrNtt-~ . :lfld c:\cl. yl":1r when I come to 
the last column of t lte yr';l r , Illy t.t·:lrt i· L!'r ipped by the s.:Jr.le 
bittersweet feclin!!:. I ~h:tll /JIi·~ y"u -.un·ly, dc:.t r rC:.td(' r~, in the 
long sum mer d!lYs :11.(';111. I ,.1,:.11 miss ull you ir('('kle· i5rM 
boys with fro~s in your P(l{'k(·I~ . I l'h:11I miss all you pi!!-l:tiled 
girls with you r j!;qHoot hed J!i!!,!:::I('1'=. I !<h:dl mil'S you one :md 
all-you r ,.hinil1/! lIlornin,e: faCt'S, yr,u r apples, you r mar Lles. 
your j!lCk5, you r little oilc1totlt !:.:.r. tcltcls. 
Dut r !<h:111 not 1..0(' c·nti rdy sad, fo r you h:1 \'(' ~i\"('n me m!lny 
n h:1ppy 11l('IIII,ry to !'u~t;,in me. It h:15 io('Cfl a ra re pleasu re 
wril inj:! th i", cvlumn f()r you :111 year, :md J wou ld ask e\'cry 
one of you to cume \'i:-it me durillg the ~U1l111ler except there is 
no acees.!i to my room. T he 11Iakt'r" of >.larlboro Cic;:;.rctt€-s . 
after J mis~ed sever:,1 deadline!!, \\":tlleu me i!1 . All I ha ve is 
a m:ti! sll)l in tQ which I dmp Illy cr,IUlIll\~ :.md t il rc.r uj:.!h whicR 
they !"upply l1Ie wilh :'.f:trU ... ,r<r Cil!: !rI·ttr·~ :1nd .. uch food :15 
will ~li J-' t ltroUjrh 3 fI];,i! ,.1,, 1. (J'vr .:: 1.\ IlI tJlltl!.:: 111,)\\ 1 huvc lAi.:u 
liyillg ()ll :.tflcr"hulLcr DUll!.::.) 
r :1m onl ~' h::l\ 'i nlr m~' lill" !'.; ... l1la k('rs of ~farlboros 
)wxe not wal lc·d 111(' in . TI ,,·y , oj.' . 1I .. \·,· r <It) .~uch!l cru('l tbing. 
?-obnly :md lIlu~cubr Iht·y Illa.\ · I • . ;,11.1 l!r uff :md curt !lnd direct, 
but undc·rl1eath t hf'y a rc' fllf'n I,f L!ll·;,t t.(·art and sweet, com-
pas:;;;ion:lte di:-,! )("itiun, and I \\.j .. !. IIJ t:lke thi", opportunity to 
El'l te puLlicly th:l t I will alw:lYs ha \'(' the hi~hest regard fo r 
the m:lkC'rs of :'I l:trl boro Cigarette:;, no m!lt ter how my lawsuit 
for !Jack wag('S comes ou t. 
1 3m only having my liule joke. r am not sui ng the makers 
of :'Ilarlboros fo r b:1ck wages. Th(>$(: honorable gentlemen have 
always pajd me prompt ly and in full. To be su re, they have not 
paid me in cash, but they ha\'e givcn me somethi ng fa r more 
prccious. You wou ld go f:u- to find one soco\'ered with tattoos as I. 
I am only havin g my little joke. T he makers of Marlboros 
haw not covered me with tattoos. In fact, they have engraved 
DO commercial !ldvertisi~g whatsoever on my person. My suit, 
of CtoUf'SC, is another m3tter, but e\'en here they hsye exercised 
w."'te and rcstr-.Jint. On the back of my su it, in uDobtrusi ,'e 
noon, they have put this fetching lillie jingle: 
A re your I{lste buds oul of kiltCT' 
A re you bored l.cith smoking, ncighborf 
TItCTI Iry thnt splmdid "farlboro fLlkr , 
Try that crcclll!nt M ar/bora ficighbor! 
On the front of my su it , in muted phosphorus, are pictures of 
t he members of the ~I arlboro board and their families. On my 
hat is a small cigarette girl crying, " Who'll buy my Marlbo-ros?'~ 
I am only h:n;ng my li ttle joke. TIle makers of Msrlboros 
. hS\'e been perfect dolls to work for, and iO, dear readers, have 
you. Your kind response to my nonsense has warmed this old 
thorax, and I trusL you will not find me soggy if in this finsl 
column of the year, I express my sincere gratitude. 
Hsye a good summer. Slay ht':1lthy. Stay happy. Stay loose.. 
CIIMlI ....... IIb __ 
The maken of Marlboro. and the nern unfiltered king.,ize 
Philip Morr i. Comm ander hare been hapPII to bring vou 
tlll8 u ncen sored. fre(' - u'h eding column all year lo n g. NOIr. if 
U'(' may ecllO old M a.Jt : St a y healthy. Stall flOPPY. S tall loose. 
Organizations, 
Residence Areas 
Have Busy Week 
It ~a& been 8 busy week for 
many organizations and Ii"ing 
areas, and the we-ek ahead ap· 
pears as if it will hi' equall y 
as busy. 
Thompson Poin t eit'clcd of. 
New Members 
In Honor Club 
Y01: Q1Jhat eJt'.s 0001:th 
fi cers for the area Tuesday . five memb rs will be initio 
John Hesni c:k is presid('n l ; 81ed into Kappa Tau Alpha. Ly Jud). Valente for 0. formal introduction. In 
Dwight Smith. "kt> prt'S idc:nl : I ( a less lormal situation you may 
Hobert ould , Irc'S,!I UrN and an honorary !Se ha asli c rater· Introductions are tricky! use " Miss Smitll . Ihis is Mr. 
Lucy Kla us. sc" re lar )' . nil)' for journalism students. \Vho is inlroduced to ·\'hom? Jones," or easier )'CI. " Mi~ 
Last unda ), ,·\'t'ni np. fi l'('ond Thursday. The initiation wi ll What form of introduction is rnilh .,. Mr. Jones." 
floor Bowyer Hall IUrlwd in lo ulk place al a buH I dinner used? When lire firsl names' Usin g F irst Namcs 
a modi(lI~d Iropica l nifol hl ('Iuh in the Gnivers it)' ca feteri a al usc.-d ? These are a fe .... ' of til£' Among young people, fi rsl 
whell Ihi' AtriA hud an 1 ·~(' hlll1 gl.' 6:}~:~n 'who will b~ inltiatt-d questi on~ ..... hi ch (; uonfusf' ma ny I names are pract ica ll y alwa),s 
party ..... ith Ihird noor Bai lf'y Brooks, a junior ; peoplc- perhups ),ou amonfl uSI.d in introductions, II j , a 
Hall . II was 8 bf'lt chcomb('r i Moskl', II sl' n. them- w/wll tlwy a rc ollempt- ,I.l:ood id .. a to usc last names a lso 
parly and ('\'t'ryont> drf'sSt'd in ior,' and Ernesl Johnson, OP. U7. inrz. 10 introduce people. It ',a ), lor the bendi t of those ..... ho 
Things Are Happenilg Sunday 
If you find you have $Orne Student Un ion desk. A bus w 
spare time unday afternoon, leu e the Union at 1 :30 p.r 
pe rhaps you might be interested and return by 7 p.m. 
in one of the activities the Stu - Spring fashions (or men at 
dent Union will sponAOr that ..... omen will be sho ..... n at a (uJ 
day. , ion sho..... in Morris Libral Pa~k pifsni~:~ G~;ntth~' I Ye\'e~~~ Auditorium Sunda), al 2 p.t: 
Tickets for a hicken dinner There is no admission char~ 
8rc being sold for II at the to the show. 
~ WHILE YOU'RE PICKING, & PICK ~ PIC K ' S ~ i""'11l FOOD MART u 
Croecries - hI a te - P roduce 
P IT BAR.B-Q appropriulf' ('O~IUlnl' for Ih., 1 nol 51' j'm imporlanl no ..... , W i ..... ish 10 pursue the o('qu oi nl . 
(' \'1" 11. Norma n and Dick Lee, P.rtH U· 50me day /j social silualioll may an('l~ 10ltr on . Evell wllf'n lirsl 
Dr. Yuri AriJu lllk)' ""'ill 1'pt'uk ot('D8: .utrnat~k L. Mall , na lional d"mond that you know ho~' to I nam t"S !HI' uS(.d, mi'n art' in. 1-. ___________________ _ 
on " . 'hopt'llhau('r and ToISlo)," officer Ilnd dt'lHl of cnH'ri tu~ of m4~e the proper introdu l' ll o.n~. t roduf.t-d to ""'omt'n . 
519 E. Main Ph. 7-6846 
at tlil' En~ li~h lub m('t'tin ,l! Iht' . . r hool of JoufIla li fi m at For Iho5e of you ",,'ho onl 1('I ' Onl)' wht'n in lrooul'inl!, a 
Thu rsds\' BI 7; :~O p.m, in II1\' the 'niw'rsit)' of Missouri . wi ll rllll (, such a situation, hen" ar rotln~ fr i('nd 10 on old('r person 
Stud io i'ht-31t' r of l' ni \,I'r~ il y I u fc· .... · r~l('~ and. taboos on 1 H'I mu ~1 YO l1 u!'(, a li tl{,. For in . 
. (· hool. E\' f' n 'OfU' ill h'rc'~ !l 'O ii't ~~nl~!l: . hl~~:r(~ .. ~o:ul~IB ~II I r orl of 11lIrO(i ul:1I1K P apIf'. !i tnn (' ~' . )'ou \\'oul o 83)'. " Aunt 
im'ilrd to t1 11 ~· nd . BI·fn·lIhnll'tl l ::; ampisi. chnirm311 of . II ":,! JI,(). Introducing 1\.00 Peor',le Marr. Ihi :'li i" 10'1(: 1.ofU'li: J.an,;; 
will 1)(' st' rw-d a h(' r tht I(·( tun'. ciolo .... ~ .. d('partmt'nt ..... ' ill I,t. thl' ul'lom llnn (·ommo" . ~tns(' I Ihi ;o\ is 10 )' utll1l . ~h l'i5 Smith . 
Till' En,l! li s. h Club offif't' rs for ,.. hn\'t. di,.:lalf'd rull., of (· l1 qUf·I1,· Pronoun" f' 11 0n1l'S slo\\'I)' and 
Itw 1961·62 Sd lOOJ )'Nir urt' Kay gll;1:.~~~;_~~I·~r Nap pa TOll AI. ,l!ovl'fn in", the rnattf'r of in t ro· 1 d,'url y ! Th is is 011(' t!,f' lU'ra l .~1illc·r , pr(-f: in"l1t : '1 n r I II U pha musl mainluin u 1.25 O\'I' f . dllCi 'l~ m(' ll to WO lni' n onn ! rlJl, . Ihol is \ I'r), 0 (11.:1\ fOf~(l I ~ 
\X'I'Lh alln h:1 '1\ F,·nz,·r. \ ' if ' I' fl/!I' in tJlldl' f/!radu£llf' ..... ork youn gf'f Iwo pl ,. to 0 1£11 " 111'0' 11'11 . h:, .•. p ill m i lld Ihlll the 
pn's irk nl 1' in dlllrJ!I' or pru· li nd a 4.5 a\'t' ra~e ill prlld uult' pl f' . F:\'1'r)'0IH-- 1l111n, .... 'nmall I pr i,tr'ipn l r"U:-O l1 {Qr inlroduc. p. rum~: Pil l Brow 11 unrl tlifTord .... 'ork. (lr d1ild- i!; prf'H'lll·r! I(J Ilw ill!! lwopl l' i ~ Iha t 1111' )' moy 
\t' illmn. ('oordinatinp: \ il '" prl' :->i · Pr/';o\ idl'lll . 10 Im'm l,t'r!' or roy · kllOw 10 whom lilt,)' un' speak. d4'n l ~ :Jlld Curol \\ ',·l1rJlI'ill1. nit )' urrd 10 di J.!, llilnri c!\ of til!' i n ~. 
Sf·f·rt· lon· Ir,':I" lI rl·r. Modern Dance Lovers chUrI.h, ___ _ 
1' IH ' d,wlIul /l oin" ":""11(11111"" Save Saturday Night With Ihi ~ r'l:('f'plion, 1111'11 Uf" 
C1u l! nitllQul'I \I ill I ... 11I'ld il1 nl""'a)' :o; inlrodllc'pri 10 ~~II"' t l. New Dresses Are 
honf)r of I!radlw l i ll J! ""II; ' lr.. S"I Sa tu rday ('wninp: ol' itl .. Thi ~ rul ., i" Inlf' ('\'f'" If II If' S' IF" 
Tbur!! li ny t\I (I p.lI1. ill Ibl ' F,lIl1 ' if )'ou an' u Im'(:r o( IIII' mod· ..... oma n i ~ a .cit! o( 18 y,.urs of Imp e, emlnlne 
ih· Li\ iu j.! 1.1I 1'(lr:1lo(\ /If Ih. · c'n. datu·". AI HI ' ,·I01'k Ihilt 1' 11'· I I . . 11 
II" "'" ,· .• ·o/'a ',li. · .. Huif.! il'!! . o\1I ' oil1" ill Shn.·ol·k :\ uililori.1I11l Ih, · il l!I' alII I II' mlw 1 ~ 311 f'nUIl"1 For This Season 
.. r ,- ,.. C II st:lI .... lIlon . YnUIl f!t'r ",,'om,'ll :lrt'
l 
mllJ'oOi Ulln mi t1fl 1'!' . ~rn dlllll " 1 \1 011" .1'11 1)0111 '(' IU" ..... 1 pH" . I I II n 
I \1 I II nl""' n\'~ mlrOI tIf't'( to 0 ( "r "",' '1'111'1'1 ' j .. fu ;o\h iO t1 1 .. . 1..... in 
"I u ri('nl :- and (~ I" 'if! 1 1 " l ul !, · n~ .. il1 Jo ~' lll 11:- anllua III ,' rll (111'1 ' !l lf'" . nnd rOml !!"r IIlt' lI orr' it l · .. " '",,, ,'111:1 H lmnwr dr.' ........ : 
homl' I'f'Qll0IllW" il l'! ' IIIIII.·I!. ( ,.IIII ',·rl . ""11 \'" ililrod lU'I'd 10 nll h' r OIII' .. . . ! r I I I . 
Ti, ·k", .. nrc' Iwif1J! ' oJ.d ill Ih, · ~"\I'llIf"' 11 :-l lId' ·III:. "iII. I" · ~ · ('1 '11 " nrl' ;nlmdllrr.rl to Ih"II1"\ :- I ~ ' I '~ flrl· ."'.' ,1" .. :- 1111 ' 
HOI11" 1-:"IIII'Il11j" HuiJdiuj.! • "1" 1 fur nl ill tilt' ' ·(HH·l' rt. It III .I, . I cl.~' ','./,IIPr" T Ill' IHlIlll' nf 1111 ' 1'1" a lit I Iltli .dl ~ f"111 1 111 111' . S,l flh 
rid'lr . 1"" '11'/1 I,\, ' Iri', Jane 1)1l.l!f/ 1I1 1 I 1. ~~ \ (1 1:"0111 Il lI' inlnldIJl' .I .. "I,.,1 .1" ',,111' ,11111 I,ar" III" k. 
Tb.· ill '''''IIUlilllwl U"!:,l iu", alH I n .... i:-Ic·d by L('l1u .\ 1'-(,11) 111'. ::10: , l~ 1" '111" ",.ul,' 1!1. Ill' nllf)I1 ' Ii li,w:-, ,111.1 nnll" /lft · d,arl1( 'I"I ' !....._=================== C1ll l, Ili ll "I"III :-n r U 1' 1 ~11t'1 d i~ 'I T/''' Ii I1Jd. 'll l _.III ·rfuflllt'r :- 1 · ~ll1r •.. flr .. 1 'Jllu:' \011 I\vuld .. n\ 'II .. II, ,,( 11I1:-:-,n .. III1 '". dr. "", .. 
' ·II .. :- iOI1 I ,~ :- lud"I1I :- 'lhu r:-dl1} tl f! ra plwd Ihl' lr (l""'n don l'l'l' .. " \ Ir' "'i ll 11 1h 1 .... 0111 .1 11kl \011 ( .fllI.lrh . .,~ . 111 .. "" tm III hI 1/ 
al i:M) p.m, i.l.l \I .. rri~ J.ij'1'iIn :\ ~n~l pll' nf Ihe da!." ·'·.~ u: '. I 1111 " 1 \ lnn' Jnlll' '' '' {Illnnl. \'lk I1l1' " on hr: 1, 11 1' 
,o\u di lflrimtl. 1111 ' ItJI 'H' I .. I,, · t<itllj, 'd II I till' pro:.:r:~rn Iii II • . ~ u, I ' {or J! 1I. ,ln ur f ill' U . ' , lrllll~ 
d iJ>l ·u .... ,·d io. 1111' 1','11"1' (,111'1'" Jr)l'\'. " "\ I ,\('IH'!!I·. " ll1d··· "·1 ~nrnH; of InirCH uc IItHI II 1'111111 rl'f ,I, .. q.!11 ,11101 dlll1 11 
Fr.·:- h·I·1Hlll ' CIJI1H'( " Iil'" 1'1'".1;1 .,iuri." " lla l1 l' O \ ·:llHH1IIH1." ,II!I· 1 'I h"f!' ~ r. · \arlo.u:- "1'::~ll:~\:I:' ..... I .. h . ... 11" I" II .. 111.1 :- Ir, urn ' r" 
II il l 1)1' j!il. 'n for Ullt ·tldUII,, ' 1.1 1 l' \lun dan ... · IIf Cl'y lon. " llnl!' flll'lll " lJf InITnduI 'll (HL . ' · .. r '.I 1\ i ll l.: 1.11:.: lh ur. {HUlld 11 
1114' c" I' ll1 • illld 1-'01)('\· ... " ( :lllll paCI r..1 /wr . ' ,h" l't ' .. 1 mi.: If) r.~ ll olI I " 10 Ih, 1I,1I"1 .... f IIHIII\ 111\\ .. 1\1, .. 
. j " C U .: 11:1 I 1·:1I 1'01l11 1I.:r." and fllftn Ih. · hal"1 II( 1I1'1" ,!! I.hl ' OIl!' Frill ~!I' i .. "fl " 11 ud" .. .! In "I/ .. h" .. 
Briluil1 impo rl ' ullof il " .. i l. .. Fr.II ,. lralinll .... . . Idlil '" \ " )11 fill,1 till ' t:a:- ", .. I all l ll l' , I~, ' rldilll' .. fll" lI.ld" ;1 dd u;1. . 
"011 0 11 . ruld,I'r. 1'III/1l1l1r. fll l1 r . .'·I·I' .. lr t ~"11 (,OIl\n, 'I1IJf'1I1 l'r"I ,1 1111' lilllt' . II "" ,,"UIIII, ' [" .. k. !,. " .f 1':lrll, . 
fiflhs of il ~ 11001 and huH .,f i l .. Iidl h,' ,c llt'n (ur 1I. 1I1 ·ll1lnllt ·c!o l " ' 11' '' ' :-\ l11ill1 . rncr y I ]l ff' ''' '''1 111 .11 1I111'''rl:II'' ' '. 1111111':- lin d 
(00.1 . Ihi .. I·OIlI ·,' rl. !J r. J U l ll'~." i ~ 11 11' eo rr" c'l fnrm ju, kd .. IIb i. h fr!'flu "flily n . 
Win a yachting holiday in the Bahamas! 
Enler l he ·VA.!Icline' Hnir Tonic "Flip Talk" contest. Win a 
7-dny cruilSc through th Bahamas on a fabulou s yacht plus 
two glorious days in .Nassau - al l expenses paid for you .and 
five of you r friend s. HUtld" cds of other "wate r-fun" prizes, 
too. Entry blanks wherever 'Vaseli ne' Ha ir Tonic is sold. 
Keep It under yo ur hat! 'Vue1ine' Hai r T onic is made 
~pecialill for men who use water with their hair ~nic. 
'Vaseline' Hair Tonic won't evaporate - it's 100% pure hghl 
grooming oil-replaces the oil water removes from your hair. 
it'. clear I./} 
VASELI NE H~lR"",IQ~J.~ 
1"11.1 illill ful l 11 '11 ;.!liI 1'11;11 :- Ufl ' 
"""1'11 0" '1 "j lllp l. ·. 11I1.llI l ler. ·d 
dr' · ..... ·:-. 
F:t/'I'i, jlll ,'r",.1 ""IIII'r:- 1111 
:- il k n llt! "rlk :- hlll1lllf1 j.: fur lli, ' 
ttlll", · ('Irnlill I)j', ·a:-inll. For ,·u ... · 
11 ,11 \1"" 1', dlll'rlln . 1in"11 (llId 'Ill -
11111" UI " 11. ,· {:l\tJl·il, ·:-. (HI"1l 
Ih, · fal,ri, ':- un ' 1,'\IUI'I ·d In I!jll' 
11."111 I"" ~ · . · d ,·fT", ·I,.. 
Ful l ,. ki ,·\:-, 011 .. lI il' l \llIi .. 1 Ilrt · ... 
:-I'l' 111, · 1'11111. f'ornfur lullh · 1111.1 
("llIilli,,," , 1 "" ' nHI III 'II II ~' I'I' ·U I. ·.! 
i'kirl :- Oil .1 :11'1'1111 drl ' ...... ·l' lIr, · II 
(11\11,.;1,· fill' Iho:,, ' hul. hnl ,h.~ .. 
ill Jul \' :lnd A Uj.:lI :- 1. llll'rl'"", 'd 
!tkll\ ~ 'gi\(' IIII' fluid I()ok. ", il il'h 
i :-, I,..ill f! 1 · l1lphu ~ izl ·d Ihis !WII ' 
lOOT!. I II dn·":-l·i'. 
Allrl hill j.! j.:.(jf'" I.ilh ,·olo r. 
Sofl i'{1 ~ ld :oo . hri$! hl pillk:- :wd 
orU I1 /.wii. a 11/1 IOfl,!I' Ull ra l pnlll~ 
lUI ' all I will~ ~ hn ""· n . Durk 1'01 · 
hJll ~ ur.· 1.1 (u\ Or ;I, ' for '·l.1m ll11 " 
""' t',H M u ft ' l'u I' lt-l" flf ,.\ "r~ 
:-hl1dt ·. Flura l prinl" nnd I'u n ' 
..... hill '8 un ' snn·t! (or drt '''l'i' 'r 
:o< lyll's for !·\'I·,rillg ..... "lIr . 
llalpb Dimmick, rt'I"'a~c h 
assilnanl ot the COOlwra ll \,(' 
..... ildlilt· resc'arch lohornlor),. 
wili prr ent u 5t.· rn inur Ih is af· 
ternoon al 01.:00 in Ihe Ufl 
d,-nr(' Build i n ~, Boom 205. 
The M'minar is entitlNI "An 
3l1aly~ i s of two Iypt·s of con· 
Iroll (''11 puhlic dUl·k . hunl;n~ 
an ';:as in Illinois," 
An)' studenl or fll eult )' mc-m· 
hL'r may allend. 
Flo.hbulb. , $1.00 do • . 
Brownie Cameros $.4.75 up 
8mm Movie Film, $2. 19 
Trade Here and Sovell 
HUELSEN PHOTO SHOP 
80.4 W . freeman GL 7 ·7.424 
-H- HA /t4 / LTO/V 
Utmost accuracy, tasting beauty, a name to take pride ·In. 
Not everyone owns a Hamilton. But those who do, would 
wear no other watch. AI Hamilton jeweler$ everywho~e_ 
